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The Director of Alumni Affairs and the Treasurer are appointed by the Executive Committee and hold office for one year.
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WALTER GODFREY, '33, Boone, 1939
ARCH W. CRAWFORD, Jr., '29, Philadelphia, Pa., 1940
CHARLES W. SMREK, '25, Waterloo, 1941
HARRY J. ROBERTS, '26, Ames, 1942
PETER F. HOPKINS, Jr., Mason City, 1943
LEROY D. BRYANT, Jr., Humboldt, 1944
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Treasurer—C. B. MURRAY, Ames
Director of Alumni Affairs—WALLACE E. BARKER, '28, Ames
PREFATORY NOTE

The Alumni Association aims to record happenings and achievements in the lives of men and women who have attended Iowa State College.

For years the Association officers have been collecting and filing biographic material about alumni but lack of funds has delayed editing and publishing. Dr. R. M. Hughes, upon his retirement from the presidency of the College in 1936, did much of the preliminary editing and later arranged for the publication of this biographic directory of class members graduated by Iowa State College from 1872 through 1889. It is to be regretted that it was not possible, also, to publish information about the scores of men and women who enrolled at Iowa State but left, under pressure of circumstances, and either went into active life without degrees or finished work for degrees elsewhere.

Compilation of these biographic sketches has entailed considerable work. Every living graduate referred to in the classes above was urged to furnish personal information used as the basis for his or her sketch. Often it was possible to incorporate supplementary material. When finally completed the sketch was returned to the graduate for verification. In the case of deceased persons, relatives or close friends were asked to furnish the original material and to verify the completed sketch. For some individuals college records revealed the only available information.

In the preparation of material for this volume errors, typographical as well as biographical, may have crept in. We will appreciate receiving even the slightest correction and will carefully preserve the same for use in future editions.

Much work has already been done on the preparation of material for graduates from 1890-1908. It is hoped that funds may be available so that these sketches can be completed and published within a year or two.

To Dr. Hughes and to Miss Elizabeth Tierman, of the alumni office staff, goes major credit for the present publication. Dr. Hughes' counsel, encouragement and financial aid made it possible. The patience and persistence of Miss Tierman brought it to completion. We should acknowledge also that through NVA help, assigned to the alumni office by college officers, we were able to prepare the copy without increasing other Association responsibilities.

WALLACE E. BARRON, '28
Director of Alumni Affairs

May 25, 1939
IOWA STATE COLLEGE GRADUATES

CLASS OF 1892

ARTHUR, JOSEPH CHARLES, Botanist and College Professor.

Lafayette, Ind.


*BROWN, PRESTON S., Surveyor and Druggist.

Chico, Calif.


CRESWELL, ORANGE HOWARD, Clergyman and College Professor.

Amos, Ind.


Before a name indicates deceased.

[1]
GRADUATES

*CHURCHILL, SELDEN A., Agricultural Educator, Davenport, Ia.

*DICKEY, SHANNON H.
Mount Pleasant, Ia.

*DITZ, CHARLES NELSON, Lumberman and Merchant.
Omaha, Neb.

*FOSTER, LUTHER, College President and Professor.
Les Crus, N. Mex.

*FULLER, HERB, Self-taught.
Ottsymna, Ia.
B.S. Ag. I.C. 1872.

*HANSON, FRANCIS L., Botanist, Entomologist and College Professor.
Springville, Ia.
B.S. Ag. I.C. 1872; M.S. 1876; studied agriculture at Fayetteville, Ark.; and later studied natural history in Maine Agr. Col., Orono, Me.

*HOWARD, EDWARD MICHAEL, Editor and Publisher.
Ottsmouth, Ia.
Born Southport, Pa., Feb. 5, 1842, son of Maurice and Mary R.; B.S. Gen. Sci., I.C. 1872; member Board of Regents Univ. of Neb.; as editor of the Burlington Hawk-Hye; editor New Orleans Advocate; died in January 1891.

*MACOMBER, MATTHEW (LOCKE), Lecturer and Traveleer.
Des Moines, Ia.
ricketts, Germany, 1873, received diploma of lost 1875; married John Kingsley Monehur (I.B.C. '12) Feb. 22, 1877, at Vinton, Ia.; children—ルー, Mattie, Kingsley, Kate, Locke, Susie, Amphola, Bertha; managed Western Tourist Line, 12 years, traveled abroad each summer; for 13 years conducted winter tours to Mexico and made two trips to the Orient; memb. Colonial Stamn, D.A.R., P.E.O., woman's club. Died Nov. 12, 1931.

*MACOMBER, JOHN KINGSLEY, Author. Des Moines, Ia.

*NOYES, LAWRENCE W., Manufacturer. Chicago, III.
Born Genoa, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1869; son of Leonard N. and Jane Isadore N.; B.S. Gen. Sci. I.B.C. 1882; Hon. Dr. Eng. I.B.C. 1921; married Ada Elizabeth Smith (I.B.C. '78), at Charles City, Ia., May 14, 1887; in 1887 became interested in windmills, later prez. Associate Co. of Chicago, manufacturer of steel windmills; designed and built first steel towers for elect. transmission lines; amassed a fortune and built Noyes Hall for women at Chicago Univ., as a memorial to his wife; established a large endowment to provide tuition scholarships for soldiers of World War and for their children. Died July 24, 1938.

PAGE, HENRY LAURENCE, Farmer and Office Manager. Sioux City, Ia.

Born Vincennes Co., Ohio, Feb. 14, 1849; son of William and Emaline B.; B.S. I.B.C. 1876; M.D. Rush Medical Coll. 1876; married Fanny Pierce Davis, at Maryville, Ill., May 28, 1873; one child and adopted daughter; practiced medicine at Vincennes, Ill., 1873-76; at Maryville, Ill., 1876; atlogolgan, 1890-96; farmd new Inde-

*STANLEY, FANNIE (RICHARDS) B.B. I.B.C. 1873. Listed as deceased in 1897.

*SMITH, CHARLES A. Cananche, Ia.
B.S. Eng. I.S. C. 1871. Listed as deceased in 1887.

*SMITH, JAVON W., Physician. Charles City, Ia.
Born Franklin, N. Y., March 1, 1852; son of Joel W. and Susan Marie Wheat S.; B.B. Ag. I.B.C. 1872; married Sallie H. Staller (I.B.C. '72) of Ames, in 1876; children—Geronde and Hannah (both de-
ceded); practiced medicine in Charles City 1876-20; later lived in Oklahoma and California in search of health. Died at Coton, Calif., Oct. 29, 1925.
**Spencer, John C., Banker.**
Grinnell, Ia.

**Stanton, Edgar Williams, Professor and Dean. Ames, Ia.**

**Stevens, John Loomis, Attorney and Judge.**
Ames, Ia.

**Sundberg, Charles L., Teacher and Farmer. Davenport, Ia.**
Born Sept. 30, 1845 in Dresswen, Germany; came to America with parents 1858 settling in Scott Co., Ia.; B.S. A.G. I.C. 1873; married Emma Nohn 1873; formed in Washington state 1874-75; taught in Grinnell and Des Moines, Ia.; after teaching, engaged in harvest and corn raising, Scott Co., Ia., 1887-91; prin. school No. 11, Davenport 1897-1908. Died April 1, 1908.

**Thompson, Tom L.**
West Union, Ia.
B.S. A.E. I.C. 1872. Listed as deceased in 1877.

**Tillotson, Charles H.**
Paola, Kan.
R.S. A.G. 1859.

**Wellsman, Calvin P.**
Forest City, Ia.
B.S. A.E. I.C. 1872. Listed as deceased in 1877.
*WELLS, John M., Civil Engineer. Nevada, IA.

CLASS OF 1873

*BARR, Edward L. Farmer
Decorah, IA.
Born July 6, 1858, at Deer Village, Ind.; son of William and Sarah Martin Hennepin B; B.S. Ag. I.S.C. 1873; studied law at Univ. of Ia.; married Mary Susan Adams at Franklin, IA., Sept. 24, 1889; children—Gertrude, Elizabeth A., William B; began farming in 1883 and followed it successfully all his life; noted breeder of Belgian horses. Died Nov. 16, 1927.

*STEVENS, Rowena (Edson) Housewife
Amarillo, IA.

*FLOWER, George Rollin
Addison, IA.
B.S. Ag. I.S.C. 1873. Deceased as early as 1897.

*GREEN, Wesley Horticulturist
Dubuque, IA.

*HARVEY, George W.
Toledo, IA.
B.B. Ag. I.S.C. 1873. Listed as deceased in 1897.

*HAWKINS, Allen M. Civil Engineer
Seattle, Wash.

*KENT, David A. Farmer
Jewell, IA.
B.B. Ag. I.S.C. 1873; married; children—six; sup't. schools Polk Co.; farmed near Norwalk, IA. 1878-1902.

*STARR, Kate (Kraemer) Housewife
Cory, Colo.

*LEE, John Spencer
Waverly, IA.
B.B. in Ag. I.S.C. 1873. Listed as deceased in 1897.

*MANN, Charles B. Editor
Wealth Wood, Minn.
*MARESHALL, MILLARD FILLMORE

Tacoma, Wash.

*MORSE, HATTIE (RAYBOURNE) Homemaker

Dover, Colo.
B. Oct. 13, 1856, in Dallas Co., Ia.; daughter of Theodore and Sophia Henriette (Caroline) Williams; m. 1878, Oak Park, Ilsa. D.C.; husband: George H. Morse; m. 1882, to Minnie Belle Taylor (U.S. I.S.C. Ex. 70) at Littleton, Colo.; married Irving Vermillion Morse at Des Moines, April 22, 1883, children: Clara and Mary; 1876-80 worked in State House and in C. & N. W.R. offices at Des Moines; after marriage moved to Col.; died Jan. 30, 1909.

*ROBINSON, WILLIS ORVILLE Loans and Investments

Oklahoma City, Okla.

*STARK, MILHSAM Veterinarian and Educator

Ames, Ia.
Born Aug. 5, 1845, in Hendricks Co., Ind.; son of George and Hannah Wilken; m. 1861, Harrisburg, Ia.; I.S.C. 1872; studied 2 years in Western Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa.; m. December 1872, to Margaret H. (I.S.C. 1872) of Charles City, Ia.; in 1876, children: Gertrude and Frank (both deceased); traveled extensively, did club work and was elected pres. of Margaret Hall following husband's death in 1880. Died April 12, 1922.

CLASS OF 1874

*MORSE, STELLA (Exbor), Homemaker

Des Moines, Ia.
B.S. I.S.C. 1874.

*BOARDMAN, CHARLES D., Physician and Investigator

Kansas City, Mo.
CHASE, CHARLES SUMNER, Professor of Medicine. Iowa City, Ia.

CLINGAN, CHARLES EDWARD, Physician. Sioux City, Ia.

CLINGAN, EUGENE ROBERT, Real Estate. Willowbrook, Calif.

HARRING, CHARLES P., Muscogee, Ia.
B.B. S.C. 1874. Listed as deceased as early as 1887.

KIRKEL, GEORGE WILLIAM, Attorney. Dubuque, Ia.
Born Jan. 14, 1832, St. Louis, Mo.; son of John George and Kathar- ina Honone X.; B.B. S.C. 1874; married Henrietta Coates at Dubu- que, Ia., Jan. 21, 1872; admitted to bar 1874; pract. law in Dubuque 1874-1876, dir. 2nd Nat. Bank; Dubuque Daily Rev.; rec. Dubuque City Sav. Bank; was 11th St. St. elevator. Died April 19, 1918.

LETTER, MONROE C., Real Estate. Yukon, Okla.
B.B. S.C. 1874. Died some time before 1919.

McCRAE, COLANDO P., Real Estate and Insurance.
Great Falls, Mont.
Born May 4, 1854, Trenton, Ia.; son of Priscus and Esther Maria Mob.; B.B. S.C. 1874; retired; postmaster South Mountain, Mt., 1875-77; held various clerks in Ia. 1875-80; homesteaded in Ly- man Co., S.D., 1885-1899; photogtapher Great Falls, Mont., 1899-1917; real estate broker Great Falls, 1917. Died some time before February, 1925.

LARKIN, GEORGE EARL, Attorney. Ogden, Ia.


*NOYES, IVA (SMITH), Housewife. Chicago, Ill. B.S. I.S.C. 1874; married Lavrance W. Noyes (I.S.C. '72) at Charles City, Ia., May 15, 1877; studied art in Paris in 1887; vice-pres. gen. D.A.R. in 1923; "the Noyes Hall" of Chicago Univ., built as a memorial to her by her husband. Died Dec., 1922.


*CALSUN, KATE (TUPPER), Teacher and Homemaker. Los Angeles, Calif. B.S. I.S.C. 1874; taught classes in Shakespeare.


*YATES, SAMUEL Y., B.S. I.S.C. 1874. Died some time before 1927.
CLASS OF 1875

*CABOWELL, EDWARD PAYSON, Attorney. Boonsboro, Mont. B.S.C. I.S.C. 1875; married Hannah Lyman (I.S.C. 73) Boons, IA, Sept. 15, 1881; children—Isaac Ross and Lorrain Lyman; lived at Woodbine, Logan and Council Bluffs, IA; 1888 moved to Rockwell, Wash.; 1888 returned to Jamestown, Dakota; practiced law at Boones- more, Mont, and died at Mason, P. I.

*WHITING, MILHAM (CHERRY), Homemaker. Denver, Colo. Born at Knoxville, IA, June 18, 1837; B.S. I.S.C. 1815; married F. R. Whiting (I.S.C. Ex. 76); and lived in Denver until death, some time June 1846.

*CULVER, Alice (CUNNINGHAM), Homemaker. Knoxville, IA. Born Knoxville, IA, April 9, 1865; daughter of Dr. Andrew Campbell and Martha Philip P.; B.S. I.S.C. 1875; entered A. B. Culver May 22, 1877; children—Lila, Ruth, Addie, Mears. Died Jan. 5, 1896.

*FOSTER, Mary Lizzie (CUTLER), Homemaker. Glendale, Calif. Born in Kentucky, Jan. 22, 1859; B.S. I.S.C. 1875; married Luther Frier (I.S.C. 73) at Independance, IA, July 20, 1876; children—Chris, Lute and Elizabeth; lived in South Dakota, Montana, Utah and Wyoming; where husband was engaged in agricultural education work before he became pastor of N. M. A. and M. C. in 1901; made home at Los Grendz, N. Mere., from 1901-35; following death of husband moved to Glenbaile.


*CABOWELL, HANNAH (LYMAN), Homemaker. Hillsboro, Ore. Born March 9, 1854, Mepomena, Ohio; daughter of Elias and Hannah Coryvall Rick; B.B. L.C. I.S.C. 1875; married Edward Payson Cabowell (I.S.C. 75); Boone, IA, Sept. 15, 1877; children—Isaac Ross and Lorrain Lyman; 1870 taught in Boonesboro school, Boone Co., IA; after marriage, lived at Woodbine, Logan and Council Bluffs, IA; 1887 moved to Tacoma, Wash.; 1888 returned to Jamestown, Dakota; 1887 went to Riverside, Calif; with sister's family; until 1893 at Riverside, Phoenix or Los Angeles, Calif. Died March 3, 1907, at Alhambra, Calif.
MACKOVER, FRANK J., Attorney. Los Angeles, Calif.

GRASSIBU, CELESTIA (NÉE), Homemaker.
Astorria, Ore.

PALMER, T. L.
Lake Charles, La.

PATRICK, H. R., Civil Engineer.
Phoenix, Ariz.
B.S. I.C.S. 1873; married and had one child. Mül ler; pioneer and builder at Phoenix. Died at Las Vegas, Calif., May 24, 1920.

PETERSON, C. E., Educator, Manufacturer.
Panora, Ia.
Born Sweden, Mar. 15, 1848; B.S. I.C.S. 1872; married Mrs. Maggie Harpee, 1891; children—two sons (children of his wife by an earlier marriage) Joseph and Minnie, and an adopted daughter,慈, 1876-78, 1st set. prin., Galena Co., high school; 1878, partner in livery business of Robert King at Petoia; 1899 established as manufacturer of marble and granite monuments; served as school board and mayor of Panora. Died Jan. 3, 1929.

BOARMDAM, IDA (ROSE), Homemaker.
Des Moines, Ia.
B.S. I.C.S. 1876; married Charles D. Boardman (J.S.C. ’76) children—Charles Knight, Glen Davis and Harry Wheeler. Listed as deceased in 1902.

RUDOLPH, M. E., Attorney.
Republic, Ia.
B.S. I.C.S. 1876, practiced law at Canton, S.D., and Republic, la.; Died March 28, 1926.

CAULKIN, IDA (SHERMAN), Homemaker.
Cortez, Calif.

THORNTON, LUCIUS COMSTOCK, Surveyor, Real Estate.
Pocahontas, Ia.
Born July 22, 1817, Chester Co., N. Y.; son of Asaph Lucas and Emily B. T.; B.S. Ag., I.C.S. 1876; married Joseph M. Bellinger, of Pocahontas Co., la.; Dec. 24, 1866. Children—Emily, Thelpho, Helen and Jane; located in Pocahontas 1889; as first town council; 1890 elected member of school board. Died Nov. 16, 1928.
*Whitaker, James M., Attorney.*
Marshalltown, Ia.

*Rodgers, Nancy (Willa), Homemaker.*
Hecla, S. D.
B.S. L.C. I.S.C. 1878; married George W. Rodway; lived in Hecla, Ia., and later at Hecla.

*Edwardi, Linele (Wilson), Homemaker and Artist.*
Cedar Falls, Ia.

**CLASS OF 1876**

*Aikens, Martin L., City Official, Bank Executive.*
Lincoln, Neb.

*Banker, Arthur Prince, Attorney.*
Clinton, Ia.
Born Chippewa, Ill., Dec. 25, 1854; son of Lewis W. and Caroline Squires B.; B.S. C.E. I.S.C. 1876; married M. Janet Lancaster Dossett at Campton, Ia., Dec. 14, 1879; children—Lewis R., adopted son; taught public schools and studied law with A. R. Cotton, Clinton, Ia.; admitted to bar 1878; banking business with J. H. Dunnham in Leoti, Kan., 1878-86; 1886 entered partnership with Peabody McAdoo; admitted to bar 1880; held partnership with R. B. McCloy and F. W. Ellis; 1904 appointed Judge Seventh Dist. Court of Iowa; reelected Jan. 1, 1897; member (pres.) Y.M.C.A. dir. Agassiz hosp.

*Beard, Lewis W., General Salesman.*
Chicago, Ill.

*Briggett, Albert M., Engineer.*
Kansas City, Mo.
Son of John and Sarah Case B.; B.S. C.E. I.S.C. 1876; married and had 2 sons, both associated with him in business; entered employ King Bridge Co.; 1890 incorporated Kansas City Bridge and Iron Co.; 1893 vice-pres. Chicago Bridge and Iron Co.; partner in contracting firm of Karrworth and Briggett 1875-90; 1895 incorporated a business as A. M. Briggett Contracting Eng., by which he was president; and his son was vice-pres.; built 2,000 bridges, among most important constructions South Bay Ry. bridge at Lake Pontchartrain, Ry. bridge over Oskaloosa River at Monroe, Ia., the Red River Bridge at Shreveport, La., Ganeville Causeway and D'Iberville Bridge.
*Hainer, Julia (Bolgover), Homemaker.
Lincoln, Neb.

*Claussen, Lorentz A., Physician.
Beatrice, Neb.
Born Denmark Nov. 24, 1850; B.R. B.C. 1874; M.D. Chicago Medical College 1880; married in 1881 and family: practiced medicine at Beatrice, Neb. 1880-90, prominent in literary and social affairs; Died Oct. 15, 1903.

*Corbet, Joseph Elliott, Lawyer.
Beatrice, Neb.
Born Chillicothe, Mo., Nov. 5, 1829; son of Joseph Elliott and Harriet J. C.; lived on farm in Benton Co. Ia.; B.S. B.C. 1844, LL.B., Drake University, 1877; married Lottie W. School of Beatrice, Neb., July 30, 1859; admitted to bar 1877 and practiced at Beatrice until time of death; prepared a new statute for Territory of N. Mex., preparatory to statehood, 1908; Republican; author—"Law of Repeal," 1810; "Law of Chaff Mortagings" 1811; Consolidated Statutes of Nebraska, 1811-13; Code of Nebraska, Annotated, 1881; Annotated Statutes of Nebraska (2 vol.) 1902, served on commision to prepare statute for New Mexico; attorney for Gage County one term, Beatrice City attorney two terms; Died Aug. 22, 1913.

*Collins, Winsfield S., Attorney.
Bismarck, N.D.
Born March 30, 1844, Meckentheim, Ohio; B.B. B.C. 1874; married Clara Ferguson, Apr. 9, 1884 at Cheyenne, Wyo. children: Julianne 1888-90; tough school and applied law; admitted to bar at Springfield, Ill., 1897; practiced law in Springfield 1899-90; at Bismarck, N.D. 1897-1907; surveyed the townsite of Bismarck, Wyo.; erected first house and was Big Horn Co. attorney and city's leading citizen; promoted first oil well and for many years was mayor of the town. Died in automobile accident Nov. 11, 1918.

*Shain, Winsford (Dusky), Housekeeper.
Pasadena, Calif.

*Frosty, John J., Merchant and Real Estate.
Victoria, Kans.
Born Dec. 27, 1850 at Morehead, Ohio; B.B. Ag. B.C. 1876; married; sold books and notions at Kingsbury, Ohio; engaged in real estate business at Victoria, Kans. Died Sept. 1918.

*Garrod, George A., Attorney.
Brighton, Colo.
Born Minneapolis, Minn.; son of John and Lovisa G.; B.B. Ag. B.C. 1876; LL.B., Drake Univ. 1878; married Rose

*Hanns, Neumann of Hubbard, Ia., in 1802; children—Genevieve, Ken-
neth; taught school 1878-80; prin. Ames pub. sch. 1883-86; of Eldora pub. sch. 1886-87; practiced law at King City, Ia., and Lomira, Ia., 1885-88; first county attorney Plymouth Co.; practiced law at Fort Dodge, Colo. 1889-94, rep. Industrial sch. of Colo. 1890-93; practiced law in Denver, Colo. 1900-07; Brighton, Colo. 1907-20; elected county judge Adams County, Colo. 1920.

*CELMORE, WILLIAM T., Banker.
Tipton, Ia.
Born Beloit, Ohio, 1859; B.S. C.E. I.I.C. 1874; taught country sch. 1874-76; engaged in clothing business in Tipton; pres. Cedar Co. St. Rk. at Tipton; 3 years on city council at Tipton; 1890 afterward to Rep. Nat. Con.; state representative of Cedar County 25th, 40th, 41st, 42nd, and 44th Iowa General Assemblies; mem. com. on banking, com. on int., com. on railroads, com. on building and loans, com. on congressional affairs, com. on ways and means and com. on constitutional amendments. Died May 4, 1935; left $500 gift to Memorial Union.

HARRIS, JAMES F., Banker.
Eldora, Ia.
Born Homer, Ill., Oct. 11, 1842; son of John T. and Martha Davis H.; B.B. Ag. I.I.C. 1870; LL.B. Drake Univ. 1871; married Mary Carpenter (I.S.C. 77) at Stites Center, Ia., Dec. 30, 1862; children—Generals, Harold C., Kent M., James F. Jr.; in Eldora since graduation; practiced law 1871-80; since 1887 farm loan and banking business and pres. Citizens Sav. Bk., Eldora; traveled extensively in America and abroad; celebrated golden wedding anniversary in 1929.

McKENZIE, EILEEN (HAMILTON), Homemaker.
Spokane, Wash.

*HITCHCOCK, ANNER EDWARD, Attorney.
Berkeley, Calif.

*JAMES, WILLIAM M., Importer.
Merida, Yucatán, Mex.
*DISMORE, ELLA (Mead), Homemaker and Editor. Kamiah, Ida. Born Bethel, Wis., Oct. 8, 1854; daughter of William R. and Chlorie Jones Mead; B.B. 1876; married Mr. Elliott, member of Iowa legislature; children—Genevieve M., Guy A., Harry William, Gladys Ann; taught school for 8 years before marriage; helped edit newspaper at Riesel, Ia., 1884; joint editor of paper at Kamiah for 7 years where a leader in social and civic Ida. Died Jan. 19, 1935.


SHAW, ALVIN BENJAMIN, Real Estate and Orange Grower. Pasadena, Calif. Born Tipton, Ia., Dec. 9, 1831; son of Alonzo and Amelia Bagley Shaw; B.S., C.E. I.B.C. 1876; married Winifred Dorsey (I.B.C. 1879) at Ames, Ia., May 17, 1879; children—Est C., Genevieve W., Winifred Anna, Arvin B.; and Myra Nancy, graduated from college in California; managedJortheastern college for 15 years; engaged in real estate and orange growing business; developed new California with mixed colors of cardinal and gold named after I.B.C.


*WOODWARD, WALTER McDoNALD, Attorney. Berkeley, Calif. Born June 11, 1847, at Chautauqua, Tenn.; ypes; Civil War; B.S., I.B.C. 1876; married; child—Walter McDonald, Jr.; studied law and was admitted to bar before 1897; practiced law at Lincoln, Neb.; taught high in Nebraska and Iowa. Died Sept. 26, 1929.

CLASS OF 1877

*FASSETT, ALPA (CAMPBELL), Homemaker. Oak Park, Ill.
Born Lexington, Ohio, June 23, 1853; B.S. I.S.C. 1877; married Herbert Stone Fasset at St. Joseph, Mo., 1886 (died 1924); child—Margery Jene; taught in high school; spent married life at Oak Park where husband engaged in printing business.

HARDY, MARY (CARPENTER), Homemaker. Eldora, la.
Born Bandwith, Ill., May 12, 1880; daughter of Jerome B. and Josephina Lay C. B.S. I.S.C. 1917; married James E. Hardy (I.S.C. '26) at State Center, Ia., Dec. 30, 1920; children—Genevieve, Harold C.; Kent Max., and James F.; 4 mission class young women of Eldora; leader and inspiration to young people for more than 30 years; a mission school in Lothe (named in her honor) receives funds raised by her mission study class; traveled extensively in America and abroad; celebrated golden wedding anniversary in 1950.

CULCO, C. C., Accountant.
Coffin, la.
B.B. I.S.C. 1871; treasurer of Greene Co., la., 1912; later employed by State of Iowa to assist in checking county Auditor's records.

MILLER, KATE (CURTIS), Teacher and Homemaker. Dodge, la.
Born in Boone Co., la., April 23, 1866; daughter Lyman Junior and Jennet Bennett C. B.S. I.S.C. 1887; married Dr. Willis Angustus Miller at Independence, la., Sept. 15, 1889 (died 1911); children—lvling A., Mabelle A., and Colin C.; taught in high school at Monticello, la., for seven years; taught at Central high school; upon marriage moved to Carroll, la.; outside interests literature and music; has lived in Boone for several years.

DORMER, JACOB HULIS, Attorney and Banker, Monticello, ia.
Born Western Star, Ohio, Jan. 17, 1857; son of Alfred Romans and Mary Jane Dr.; B.S. I.S.C. 1877; married Jennie Iuan Fawcett at Athens, Ohio, Feb. 5, 1887; (died Mar. 30, 1921); children—Charles Alfred, William Romans, Fred at Monticello; spent lifetime since graduation; law partnership with W. W. Herrick until 1896; practiced alone until 1901; admitted to the Iowa bar in 1888; partner in law firm of C. K. Herrick, with whom he practiced until 1911. Admission to the bar in the State of Iowa in 1888; partner in law firm of C. K. Herrick in authorship of first edition "Probate Law of Iowa" by Herrick and Fhisemelye; took an active part in affairs of the Lowell M. Blk. of Monticello for last 40 years; traveled in United States and Europe.

CAMPBELL, MARY (FARWELL), Homemaker. Monticello, ia.
Born Monticello, la., July 9, 1869; daughter of Mary and Mrs. B. S. Farwell; B.B. I.S.C. 1887; married Henry M. Carpenter, Sept. 3, 1903 (died Dec. 28, 1933); children—William P. and Horace W.; husband engaged in banking business; prominent in social and business circles of Monticello for half a century; celebrated golden wedding anniversary in September, 1951.

*HARGRAVE, ALMA PARKER, Teacher.
Mallard, ia.
Born at Martins Ferry, Ohio, Mar. 31, 1859; B.S. I.S.C. 1887; married; after graduation joined life office as agent; of sch. in Clinton, Ia., and Plymouth Counties in Iowa; last 6 years in cons. sch. at Mallard where he was still teaching at time of his death on Dec. 1, 1894.
HELSHEL, WILLIAM A., Attorney.
Odebolt, Ia.

HUNSFORD, JOHN BOYD, Editor and Publisher.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Born, May 27, 1845, Springfield, Pa.; son of Murry and Mary H.; B.S. Ag. I.S.C. 1867; married Millie Macfie at Columbus City, Ky., April 19, 1867; children—John R. and Josephine; taught school at Monticello for number of years before entering newspaper business at Carroll, Ia., where published leading Carroll Co. paper 41 years; postmaster at Carroll 18 1/2 years; 1897 became associated with son, owning and publisher News-Register, California; received award in 1932 for best front page at meeting of Southern California newspapers; 1913 appointed by Gov. Harding marshal state defense council; Rtd. Trustee I.S.C. 1904-1930, clm. Bd. 1558-1560; memb. Masonic bodies and industrial survey com.

HUNT, WILBUR N., Physician.
Burlington, Wash.
Born Newport, R.I., Oct. 3, 1856; son of Hailman and Sarah M. Sweet H.; B.S. C.E. I.S.C. 1877; M.D. Drake Univ. Med. Sch. 1880; married Anna Irene Whipple, Nevada, Ia., May 5, 1881; children—Sarah Irene, Ethel Leora, Clara Alice, Herbert Hailman, Wilbur; 1877-81 deputy auditor McCoy Co., Ia.; practiced medicine Cheyenne, Wyo., 1881-83; Central City, Neb., 1883-1901; Belligham, Wash., 1901-40; Burlington, Wash., since 1909

JOHANSON, RICHARD FRANCIS, Attorney.
Boone, Ia.
Born Glenn Falls, N.Y., March 19, 1856; son of Mary Ann and John J.; B.S. I.S.C. 1877; married Martha Lyman, May 22, 1882, at Des Moines, Ia.; children—John W. F., Helen and Clara; after graduation studied law at Iowa Law College, Des Moines, and practiced law in Boone; Democrat until 1906 when changed to Republican party served as city attorney in Boone, library trustee and member of school board; memb. Elks three of four children I.S.C. graduates. Died Sept. 9, 1931, in attempting to rescue horse from burning barn.

Pierce, Cora B. (Keith), Homemaker.
N.B., I.S.C. 1877; Listed "deceased" as early as 1895.

King, Edward L., Attorney.
Otoe, Neb.
Born Bedford Township, Ohio, Feb. 4, 1856; son of William and Flossie Hall H.; B.S. L.L. 1871; married Emma C. Thompson, 1873; married Amy Fowler at Clarksonville, Ohio, March 27, 1880; children—Mrs. B. W. Bruns, Mrs. Emma E. Nichols, Misses Hattie F. and Julia; practiced law until 1897; practiced Otoe, Neb., 1879-1921; memb. House Rep. Neb. at Lincoln 1897-98, 1913-19; state senator 1909-11; in 1921 appointed by governor as member of code commission to study laws of Nebraska and in 1913 made what is known as "Revised Statutes of Neb." Died April 22, 1921.
MILLER, GEORGE ISAAC, Supt. Schools, Business.

Los Angeles, Calif.

MILNES, JOHN COOPER, Builder, Real Estate.
Oak Park, Ill.

GREGG, ALICE (NEAL), Homemaker. Truro, Ia.

PAYNE, CORA (PATTY), Homemaker.
Des Moines, Ia.
Born Redfield, Ia., June 3, 1864; daughter of Seth and Rhoda Ewell Payt; B.S., I.S.C. 1887; married Dr. Dean Payne, London, Ia., March 18, 1885; children—Paul M. and Mary Patty; taught school five years after graduation at Redfield, Ia.; after marriage went to London, Ia., prominent in educational, religious and welfare work; 1932 wrote and published "Genealogy of the Payne Family"; 1934 moved to Des Moines; traveled extensively in U.S., Egypt, Palestine and Turkey; active in church and club work. Died Oct. 30, 1937.

ROBINSON, LYMAN BARTLETT, Attorney.
Petty, Okla.
Born Brown Co, N.Y., July 6, 1823; son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell B.; B.S. As., I.S.C. 1877; married Erma Louise of Bridgewater, Va., Oct. 3, 1879; children—M. Harold, Rodney Potter; studied in a Bible College and was admitted to bar in 1879; practiced at Harlan until 1908 when moved to Perry, Okla.; memb. Bd. Trustees I.S.C. 1890-1907; judge Noble Co., Okla., 1913-15. Died March 20, 1935.

SMITH, THOMAS L., Mechanical Engineer.
Milwaukee, Wis.
Born Bolton, Eng., June 6, 1855; son of Thomas and Elizabeth Leigh S.; came to America at age of four; B.S., M.E., I.S.C. 1877; Dr. of Eng. I.S.C. 1896; married Anna A. Shawlor, Watertown, Wis.; children—three sons and one daughter; with no high school training entered I.S.C. and graduated with highest scholastic record up to that time; applied in math and bookkeeping; studied engineering M.T.; Boston, Mass.; connected with various manufacturing companies and built up several important industries; invented first flexible arm wood carving machine; invented Smith tilting concrete mixer;
organized and developed T. L. Smith machinery and foundry company; developed Hempstead, West Virginia; son of Seymour and Martha A. Beard B.S. I.S.C. 1875; child—Barry, 1877-1881 taught and farmed. 1881-1886 hardware business at Griffin, Ky.; partner in Griffin, Ky., 1886-1891; entered in S.D. later in hardware business, Stratton Bros., with brother; sold out and retired. Died in 1928.


CLASS OF 1878

*Martin, Florence (Brown), Teacher. Portland, Ore. Born Delaware Co., Ohio, May 3, 1856. B.S. I.S.C. 1878; completed course in physical training at Adelphi Academy, N.Y., served as principal of Westland, Ohio, school principal in Garfield schools. Ottumwa, Iowa; five years as principal of Ansonia, Ore., schools; 1895 vice-president of Felling school, Portland, Ore. Died some time before 1903.


Arthur E., Margaret M.; joined Des Moines conference Methodist Episcopal church, 1888-89; stationed at Glencoe; 1889-90 at Green- field; 1891 Black Hills mission at Spearfish, 1897-99 at Collin; 1911- 
24 at Bismarck, 1925 at Minneapolis, 1925-27 at Cleveland, 1928- 
1931 as Des Moines, 1932-33 presiding elder Council Bluffs district, 
Sept. 1933 bearer pastor of church at Atlantic, Ia., in 1933 at Perry, 
Ia.; in 1935 appointed corresponding secretary of Iowa Methodist 
hospital, Des Moines. 1935 Christian service training school for 
young women, Des Moines; 1935-37 active for Missionary Con- 
tinuity and cologne; 1935-37 mgr. of W.H.M.S. training school, Des 
Moines, for deaconesses and missionaries; retired in 1939.

*HAIDER, JULIUS CASAR, Professor and Lawyer. St. Louis, Mo. 
Born in 1855; son of Ignace and Etelle. Bartholomew; B.S. I.C. 1876; 
M.S. I.C. 1878; married Adele Linn (I.C. 1887); children—Children 
1881-43 married, family I.C. 1897, last 3 years as head of Physics Dept. 
1891 took law degree Washington Univ., Law School, St. Louis, Mo.; 
associated with American Security Trust Co., St. Louis, Mo., Found 
deed Dec. 1, 1878, after having disappear 20 months previous.

*Hitchcock, MILAN M., Reif Estate. Bercwyn, II. 
Born Bergen, N.J., March 7, 1880; son of Milo L. and Harriet A. 
Lankin; 18; B.S. I.C. 1878; married Clara Penniman (I.C. 
Ba. 1873), March 7, 1878, at Mountains, la.; children—Leonea, Domeny 
egotiated Raymond, 18, two terms, with Railway Depot, Co. in 18. 
and N8. 3 years; with wholesale grocer at Omaha, Neb.; 1 year; 
real estate business in partnership with his brother, Albert Mitch- 
tchon (I.C. 78) at Millinff, S.D.; in 1899 went to Chicago, Ill.; in 
1933 located at Bercwyn, Ill., where engaged in real estate business, 
16, 1926.

LEE, THOMAS F., Horticulturist. Lakeport, Calif. 
B.S. I.C. 1871. Reported deceased in August, 1872.

*Oglesby, ELSA (McMasters), Teacher and Housekeeper. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Born Des Moines, Ia., March 28, 1887; daughter of Wilton Harriem 
and Mary Butterfield Moth; B.S. I.C. 1897; married Henry L. 
Glenn (I.C. 1876) at Des Moines, Ia., Feb. 12, 1895; child—one 
adopted son; Stanley; lives in kinder- 
garten and grade school in Des Moines, Perry and Stuart for seven years; intro- 
duced in Minnesota legislature first bill for allowing kinder- 
garten in public schools in that state; lived many years in Montana 
and then moved to Seattle, Wash; minch. Mt. Sinai Phil., P.E.O., and 

*McKennon, DAVID, Farmer and Stock Breeder, 
Missouri Valley, Ia. 
Born Tri-fox, la., Feb. 2, 1855; B.S. I.C. 1878; married Jesus Fre- 
mantle Murphy; 1897; son of John L. and Anna Murphy; B.S. I.C. 1878; 
married, family Cline; Morton, Joseph, Mathew, John; engaged in farming 
and dairy business in Kansas, 1880-1910; moved to Iowa; returned to farming in 
Harrison Co., la., Died June 11, 1929.

*McKennon, C. E., Physician. 
San Antonio, Tex. 
B.S. I.C. 1870.
*MCDONALD, J. C., Engineer.
Kanaka City, Mo.

*MOUNT, C. F., Educator, Accountant.
Kopell, Pa.

MUNCEY, JOHN NELSON, Butchermaker, Farmer.
Jaspig, Ia.

*ROBINSON, ELLEN RICE, Housemaker.
Manchester, N.H.

*ROBINSON, WILLIAM KEITNER, Chemist.
Manchester, N.H.

*BECKWITH, LUCY (SHEPHERD), Housemaker. Santa Rita, Calif.
B.S. I.S.C. 1876. Died June 29, 1895.

*BLOCHMAN, IRA (TRICHEZ), Club Woman and Botanist.
Berkeley, Calif.
TYLER, E. G., Abstract of Title. 
Logan, Ia.
Born Feb. 13, 1866, at Harrisburg, Ia.; H.S. C. E. I.S.C. 1878; writing abstracts in Harris Co., Ia., since graduation.

WHITNEY, JOSEPH WARNER, Farmer.
Coggins, Ia.
B.S. Ag. I.S.C. 1878; married Eliza Fields; lived on same farm for more than 70 years, now retired.

WILSON, GEORGE WHITNEY, Hotel Keeper and Farmer.
Seffner, Fla.
Born July 2, 1827, at Cambridge, Ia.; son of William and Martha A. W.; B.S., I.S.C. 1876; married Anna Alice Donaker at Rockwell City, Ia., April 5, 1858; children—C. W. S. St. Regis and Margaret Knopf; operated hotel in Rockwell City and Lehigh, Ia., Kenes City and Tarbin, Mo., Tampa, Fla.; retired to citrus fruit plantation at Seffner, Fla.

WOODE, CESAR ANDREOLA, Teacher and Librarian.
San Antonio, Tex.
Born in Cedar County, Ia.; daughter of Richard and Maria W.; B.S. I.C. I.S.C. 1876; taught at Logan and Menovia, Ia., and Aspen City; received training in library management at Univ. of Ia.; librarian at Manchester for six years, at Charleston for one year; under management of Library Commission at Des Moines, organized Carnegie libraries in Iowa; has lived in Texas since 1925.

CLASS OF 1878

*HANSON, CAROLINE SYLVIA (Carter), Homemaker.
Ada, Minn.

FAYVILLE MALINER (Cleaver), Homemaker.
Emporia, Va.

*LEE, LILIE MAY (Choy), Teacher.
Ontario, Ia.
B.S. I.S.C. 1878.

FAYVILLE, GEORGE CRAVATT, Veterinarian.
Emporia, Va.
Born Nov. 24, 1858, at Mitchell, Ia.; son of Darius Esther Cravatt and Anna Sherwood F.; B.S. Ag. I.C. 1879; D.V.M. I.S.C. 1880; married Maudina Corgetown, (I.C. 1879); May 6, 1882; children—Esther Dorothy, Edith, George C., Jr.; not prof. vet. med. I.C. half a year, private practice in Kentucky 3 years; prof. vet. med. and云集 Colorado A. G. 4 years; Inspector B.A.I. 25 years; brother. Retirement first 15 years; livestock inspection state of Virginia 7 years; later in private practice; celebrated golden wedding anniversary in 1932.
Born Dec. 1, 1885, Burlington, Ia.; son of Sarah Gibbs and Joseph Badger P. B.S., C.E., I.E.C. 1872; married Annie Marie Rowell, June 26, 1914 at Saloon, Ia.; children—Sarah M., Joseph F., Francis M., Margaret R., James B., William G.; worked as civil engineer with surveying parties C.B. and Q., railway until 1910; later entered office of some capacity where employed until 1916, when he was retired as civil chief clerk to gen. sup.

FRIEND, FREDERICK HOLCOMB, Editor. St. Paul, Minn.

*HANSON, ABBERT L., Bookskeeper and Farmer. Ada Minn.

*HOGBY, T. VOLNEY, Lawyer and Editor. Denver, Colo.

*HYNIE, JAMES EDWARD, Bookskeeper.
Fargo, N.D.
JA., in advertising work: 1851 worked on Canadcot (Minn.) Chronicle and Grand Forks (N.D.) Herald. 1882 established Lenehew, Wys., Pioneer and sold out in 1884; established Essex Tribune, same county, in 1886, 1883-84 appointed chief clerk State Comm. of Agr. and Labor, 1886 resigned and moved to Fairbanks Valley, Wash., and took up farming which he continued until after the World War, when he accepted a position with the International Trade Flower of Chicago with headquarters at Seattle, Wash.

SHEARES, JAMES DUNCAN, Attorney. Minneapolis, Minn.

*TURNER, FREDERICK, Contractor. Des Moines, Ia.
Born: March 6, 1839, Beloit, Wis. B.M.E. I.C.S. 1879; married Mariana & Miller Jan. 1, 1882; children—Frank M., Tracy V.; shop located I.C.S. 1873-1889; 1889 went into general contracting busi-
ness, designed and built large number of water works plants, i.

euse and Minnesota; owned and operated structural steel foundry
furnished castings and structural steel for buildings; resided at
Ames until 1886; Newark 1886; Cincinnati 1889; Humboldt Ia.,
Iowa Falls 1891; Des Moines 1892-1925. Died in June 1925.

WAUGH, JAMES MELTON, Manufacturer. Chicago, Ill.

*BARSTOW, GENEVIEVE (Welch)

*BURLING, ALICE (Wright), Homemaker.
Elizabethton, N.C.

WRIGHT, WILLIS, State Highway Engineer. Harrisburg, Pa.
Born: Nov. 4, 1880 at Ation, Ia., son of Stephen and Helen; M. Prichard W.; B.S. I.C.S. 1879; D. Eng. I.C.S. 1880; married Eliza

beth Cameron. Apr. 27, 1887 (died May 30, 1889); children—Eugene Willis, Martha Elizabeth, married 2d. Averil C. Williams, June 30, 1910, employed as machinist and electrician 1889-04; shop insp. in large bridge shop, Lockh, P. Q., Canada, 1844-90, bridge
IOWA STATE COLLEGE


CLASS OF 1889

BAILEY, MEHRTIT, J., Real Estate and Lumber Dealer,
Custer, S.D.

*BOOY, F.
B.S. I.B.C. 1880. Listed "deceased" as early as 1897.

*BROOKE, D. D., Physician.
Newhall, Calif.
B.S. I.B.C. 1885.

BROWN, O. B., Railroad Agent.
Carroll, la.
B.S. in Ag. I.B.C. 1900; employed as agent by M.C. and St. D. Ry., now watchman for C. & G. W. Ry.

*HAKES, MONASTIC, Merchant.
Lawrence, la.
B.S. I.B.C. 1890; engaged in banking, fruit growing and cold storage business. Died July 3, 1921.

*HARDIN, DAVID SEWELL, Attorney and Real Estate.
Alma, Neb.
Born Sept. 3, 1855 at Homer, Champaign Co., Ill., son of John Thomas and Martha Davis H.; B.B. I.B.C. 1880; married Lida Marks; children—Harry, Charles Marks, Clara, George Leon and Myra; practiced law and handled real estate at Alma, Neb.; served as state representative in Nebraska. Died July 22, 1921.

*HARVEY, E. D.
B.S. I.B.C. 1880, listed "deceased" as early as 1897.

*HARRETT, J. S., Attorney.
Papillion, Neb.

CATE, CAROLINE (LACEY) CHAPMAN, Suffragist.
New Rochelle, N. Y.
Born Jan. 9, 1863, Ripon, Wis., daughter of Lucius and Maria Clinton C.; B.B. I.B.C. 1880; married Leo Chapman, 1884 (died 1886); married 2nd George Catt (I.B.C. 93) 1903 (died 1905); took law course; high school principal and superintendent schools Mason City, la.; journalistic work San Francisco, Calif. 1897; returned to Charles City, la.; state lecturer and organizer for Iowa Woman's Suffrage Association 1899-92; president National
GRADUATES

Woman Suffrage Association 1900-04 and since 1915, president International Women's Suffrage Alliance 1904-05; leader in submitting to Congress 15th amendment, granting woman suffrage 1860; organized League of Women Voters; helped organize National Conferences on Cause and Cure of War. Served as president seven years; 1939 Favorite Review Achievement Award; one of I.S.C.'s most distinguished graduates; one of 12 greatest woman leaders in last 200 years of American history.

*McGrew, C. H.
B.S. I.S.C. 1868, listed "deceased" in 1907.

*Nicholson, R. M., Veterinarian.
B.S. I.S.C. 1882; D.V.M. I.S.C. 1892.

*Reed, G. E.
B.S. I.S.C. 1860, listed "deceased" in 1867.


*Taylor, Charles D., Attorney.
Borough, Wash.

*Thomas, W. A., Veterinarian.
Lincoln, Neb.
Born Feb. 3, 1861, Norwich, Conn.; son of William T. and Lorentina E. West; D.V.M. I.S.C. 1880; married Mary E. Reed April 9, 1880, Humboldt, Neb.; children—Dorothy Tutman, Maurine, Alfred Albert; veterinarian, Lincoln, Neb., 1881; taught school and a half in Nebraska University, 1882-83; east. state veterinary and live stock inspector; banking and general merchandise business at Ryan, Ia., years of 1887, 1901-02; state veterinarian: 1902-05 served near Wauseon, Mo.: 1906-14 formed Raymond, Neb., 1914, Lincoln, Neb. Died July 8, 1937.

*Viehman, James, Veterinarian.
Shenandoah, Ia.
Born Aug. 15, 1855 in Ohio; D.V.M. I.S.C. 1880; married Sally Ives in 1881; children—Frank, Inez, Ralph, Ruth and Clarice V., practiced veterinary medicine at Shenandoah for more than 50 years.

Welch, W. B., Veterinarian.
Marshall, Mo.
Born Feb. 19, 1860 at Yarkovsk, Mich.; son of A. S. Welch (first president of I.S.C) and Minnie Buckingham W.; D.V.M. I.S.C. 1880; married Arvilla Reynolds; no children.
CLASS OF 1881

*ARMSTRONG, WILLIAM COULSON, Structural Engineer.

St. Paul, Minn.

MCGRAW, NELLIE MAY (HILL), Homemaker.

SOLON, Iowa.

*DERISIO, ALBANUS MORRISON, Attorney.

Boulder, Colo.

BURRE, THOMAS CARDEN, Attorney and Editor.

Portland, Ore.
Born Dec. 15, 1858 at Marion, III.; son of John and Mary Ryan R.; B.S. I.S.C. 1881; married Frances Striegal Oct. 8, 1889 at Huntington, In.; (died Feb. 1, 1933); children: Josephine and Thomas Carden, Jr.; collector of customs during Wilson administration; lived nine years in New York; associate editor "Oregon Democrat"; chairman Oregon delegation in 1912 to Baltimore convention and delegate Nat'l Democratic convention in 1924.

COE, CHARLES M., Physicians and Surgeon.

St. Louis, Mo.
Born near West Branch, Ia.; son of John Palmer and Abigail C. Moore; B.C. I.S.C. 1881; married Eliza W. Vos Hooge at Chicago, I11., Sept. 29, 1887; children: Harold G., Ruth and Doane; practiced medicine at St. Louis, Mo., for number of years, in semi-retirement with gardening as a hobby.

*C'nley, Frank E., Architect.

STOKE CITY, Ia.
*Crossman, Marilla J., Teacher.
East End, Va.
B.S. I.R.C. 1881.

*Dewell, James Sylvester, Attorney.
Missouri Valley, Ia.
Born June 19, 1887 at Topton, Ia.; son of Nathaniel and Wiscle McComb D; B.S. I.R.C. 1881; LL.B., State University of Iowa 1882; married Emma Florence Joy, Oct. 13, 1883 at Fortuna, Iowa; children—Florence Joy; taught school; law degree in 1889; 1893-99 law practice at Missouri Valley with John McCarrey; (I.R.C. 1881); 1904-08 law practice with Edgar R. Garrison; 1898-1903 practiced alone; county attorney; chairman county central committee; member Republican state central committee; delegate Republican national convention 1920; secretary school board from 1924 on; 1924 appointed district judge; re-elected three times; mayor Missouri Valley; marshal Delta Tau Delta, Mason, Elks, Shrine. Died Oct. 26, 1925.

*Dodds, Carlell A., Real Estate.
Glendale, Calif.
Born July 13, 1881, Audubon County, Ia.; B.S. in G.E. I.R.C. 1881; married; one son; 36 years real estate and loans. This expert, Davis Lake, R. D. 13 years broader light highway harbor; municipal engineering; in 1920 moved to Glendale, Calif. Died April 29, 1933.

*Fowyer, E. C., Physician.
Chicago, Ill.
B.S. I.R.C. 1881; married; county physician Cook Co., Ill.; retired to Oakland, Calif. Died April 25, 1938.

Furry, Frank Eugene, Publisher.
Alden, la.
Born Oct. 13, 1884, Eldora, la.; son of Joseph and Sarah F. T; B.S. Ag., I.R.C. 1881; married Katharine Curty Smith, March 30, 1904. Eldora, N. Y.; children—Larry Smith, Genevieve Emily, Margaret Smith; two years as chemist of Agricultural Experiment station of Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.; 1885-1921 with brother, Mark J.; publisher Alden, la. Times; manager Alden Mutual Telephone Co.; celebrated Golden Wedding anniversary March 26, 1924.

*Furry, Mark J., Publisher.
Alden, la.

*Hammond, Julia M., Teacher.
Terra Ha., Wash.
Born June 25, 1846, Walton, N. Y. B.S. I.R.C. 1861; taught in New York, Kansas and Iowa and in first Cleveland, Ohio, night school; 1880 went to Tacoma and taught until 1920 when she retired; married. D.A.R. P.R.O. Died July 28, 1935.

*Hofpens, Robert J., Clerk of Court.
Madrid, la.
Born Madrid, Ia.; B.S.I.R.C. 1881; married (wife died about 1901); children—one daughter (died 1891); 1901-04 in charge of Madrid, Ia., bank; 1884 Boone Co. clerk; 1888 clerk of Dist. C, la. Died Dec. 7, 1932.
*McKOOY, W. O., Attorney.

Newton, Ia.
Born in Ohio in 1836; B.B. C.R. 1881; studied in law office and admitted to bar in 1880; practiced at Newton from 1884 until time of death; several years trustee Iowa State College. Died Aug. 14, 1924.

*McGAVEN, JOHN SAMUEL, Attorney and Banker.

Missouri Valley, Ia.

*McHENTY, WILLIAM H., Attorney.

Des Moines, Ia.

GAULT, JENNIE (PERRET), Homemaker.

Sumner, Wash.
Born Jan. 5, 1869, Antioch, Ill.; daughter of Joseph and Sarah H. Brown P., B.S. I.S.C. 1881; married Franklin B. Gaul, June 25, 1895, Peoria, Ill.; son of John and Priscilla, lived in Mason City, Ia.; nurses, Wash., Idaho and South Dakota, where husband was school superintendent and later college and university president; managing fruit ranch at Sumner, Wash.

*O'BRIEN, ALICE (SAYLERS), Homemaker.

Columbia, Ohio
Born Oct. 29, 1883, Berlin Heights, Ohio, daughter of John Foster and Sarah Melinda Shepard, B.S. I.S.C. 1887; married Herbert Os-
born (I.S.C. 79) Jan. 13, 1903, Manchester, Ia.; children—Morse Foster, Patricia; was in the University of Illinois; Evelyn Dorothy, Margaret Benedict; boarded Mauchles, Ia., 1903-05; Amos, Ia., 1908-09; Columbus, Ohio, 1896-

*STEEPER, THOMAS WILLIAM, Physician and Surgeon.

Houston, Tex.
CLASS OF 1882

AYXINGHAM, William D., Attorney.
Parsons, Mo.
Born March 26, 1860, at Sibley Co., Mo.; son of John and
18, 1892, Parsons, Mo.; only child died in infancy; admitted to
bar at Parsons, Kan., Dec. 1886; city attorney, district judge; justice
Kansas Supreme Co.; mem. Knights Templar, Bome, Rotary.

*BLAIR, J. A.,
B.S. I. S.C. 1882; died soon after graduation.

BUDD, Eves M., Teacher.
Boone, Ia.
Born June 19, 1852, Shieldsburg, Ia.; daughter of J. L. Budd,
Prof. Brett, I. S. C.; B. S. I. S. C. 1882; instructor at Simpson College;
charter member of Delta Delta Delta sorority.

*CAI'T, GEORGE WASHINGTON, Engineer.
New York, N. Y.
in 1890; first position with King Engineering Company, Des Moines;
constructed first modern drawing station for New Orleans, Chicago,
Pittsburg and Manila. Harbor water front, sealing station at San Diego
point, new Manhattan power house, Big Creek, lighthouse, and
president Atlantic Gulf and Pacific Company. Died Sept. 13, 1902,
bequeathing endowment of $100,000 to Iowa State College for boys to
work on.

LOBER, MARY HELEN (Cox), Homemaker.
Fillmore, Calif.
Born Jan. 3, 1867, Pottsville, N. Y.; daughter of Ezra Wallis and
Ophelia Brinton Cox Co; B. S. C. E. 1882; married Charles Irving
Lorber (I. S. C. 1882); July 18, 1892 at Humboldt, Ia.; children—
Charles, Ralph, Ralph; two girls. Floyd Irving, George Cox, Vera Helen,
Ophelia Florence, Evelyn May, Howard Norwell, Wendell Wallis, lived in
Pomona, Calif., 1882-1905; Clovis, Calif., 1912-14, Berkeley since 1914.

*DODD, WILLIAM VAN ANSER, Lumber and Ranching.
Worden, Mont.
Born Mar. 10, 1865, La Crosse, Ia.; son of Thomas Jefferson and
Sarah Van Ackre D.; B. S. I. S. C. 1882; L.L.B., Univ. of Michigan;
married Phoebe, Sept. 7, 1887, Gettysburg, Pa., children—Marguerite,
Theodore, Dorothy, Winfred, Greta, Lawrence.

*DUDLEY, W. M., Minister.
Indiana, Ia.
Born Sept. 23, 1862, Albion, Ia.; son of John Dudley and Jerzy
D.D. Garrett 1917; married Flora F. Feb. 2, 1884, Greenfield, Ia.;
children—Helen, Warren Spencer, Harold, served as pastor at
Lancaster, Wis., Riverston, Hammond, Muncie, Dublin, Aurora,
Atlantic, Wauora, Sharonville, Harford, Bedford and Indianapolis,
all in Iowa; served seven years as vicar-preb., Simpson College; mem.
Des Moines Conference 50 years. Died July 13, 1927.


*McDonald, Enrick Archibald, Minister and Missionary. Des Moines, Ia.
Born Nov. 16, 1868, New Concord, Ohio; son of James and Mary Findlay Greenwood McI.; B.S. Horn I.S.C. 1882; married Sarah Elizabeth Smith (I.S.C. 1882) Aug. 11, 1890; Des Moines, Ia.; studied law and practised in Nebraska, 1886-89, studied at Moody Bible Institute, Chicago; ordained 1893 in South Dakota; preached in South Dakota and Iowa four years; 1903-1906 missionary in Mexico; 1905-14 missionary in Porto Rico; lecturer for Board of Home Missions of Presbyterian church in U.S.A. Died in June, 1930.


Born 1848, North Liberty, Wis.; B.B. M.K., I.S.C. 1862; married Jane Whetstone (I.S.C. '94) in 1864; children—Frank, Marjorie, Dorothy; mem. Am. Assoc. of Engineers; established and served as vice-president Marsh Engineering Co. of Des Moines; made specialty of bridge construction. Died in June, 1925.

*Wheeler, Nellie Burtrey (Merrill), Homemaker. Des Moines, Ia.

Born Nov. 26, 1862, Milwaukee, Wis.; daughter of Arnold fuller and Barbara Ellen Nest.; B.S. I.S.C. 1882; completed nurses training 1892, Bowman Spring, Ohio; state and national temperance worker; worked four years in bank, Lawrence, Kan.; newspaper writer, Lake Charles, La.; head nurse and matron several institutions; served several years as orphan's home matron.

Patten, J. H. Tucson, Wash.
B.S. Ag. I.S.C. 1882.
PERSSEY, ELIZABETH, Homemaker.
Born Jan. 27, 1860, Rock Falls, Ia.; B.S. I.S.C. 1882; taught school three years; gave up teaching to help sister Harriet Ann (I.S.C. '83) care for invalid mother; in 1905 spent several months in England.

PERSSEY, HARVEY ANN, Teacher and Homemaker.
Born Aug. 5, 1861, Rock Falls, Ia.; B.S. I.S.C. 1882; 1883-85 taught school at Mason City and Ottumwa, Ia.; 1894-97 taught at Rock Falls, Ia.; gave up teaching in 1907 to care for invalid mother; in 1908 spent several months in England.

PETKOWSKI, OZAR C., Attorney.
Born Dec. 15, 1867, in Kalmar, Sweden; son of Carl and Anna Marie P.; came to America in 1886; B.S. I.S.C. 1891; M.P. 1893; L.L.B. Drake Univ. 1894; practiced law in Des Moines, Ia., until 1896; moved to Chicago, Ill., and practiced there until death. Died Dec. 13, 1915.

RICKS, KITTY E., Teacher.
Born July 12, 1862, Warsaw, Ia.; daughter of Benjamin Marvin and Elna Sellmeier R.; B.S. I.S.C. 1882; taught school at Silver City, N. Mex., Warsaw, Ia., and Santa Ana, Calif.; nine years; studied sanitary science and food economy at University of Chicago; taught at Lewis Institute in Chicago; delegate to World's Sunday school convention in London, Eng., and one of nearly 300 prisoners drowned in sinking of the Lusitania off the New Foundland coast, July 4, 1919.

SAYLOR, CHARLES F., Teacher.

McDONALD, SARAH ELIZABETH (SMITH), Missionary.
Des Moines, Ia.

STOCKMAN, D. T., Attorney.
Sioux City, Ia.
Born May 7, 1861, Richland, Ia.; son of J. C. and Mary A.; B.S. I.S.C. 1882; married Nettie Torrence, Mar. 12, 1900; children—four; taught school; senior member Stockman and Baker law firm, Sioux City, Ia.; county attorney 1931-32; back director. Died in 1925.

SUMMERS, WILLIAMSON SHAW, Attorney.
Monrovia, Calif.
Born Oct. 18, 1855, Adams Co., Ohio; attended Cornell College; B.S. I.S.C. 1882; married; child—one son; law practice, Seattle, Wash.
Des Moines, la.

*White, W. U., Farmer.
Hope, N. D.
B. S. I. S. C. 1892; listed as deceased in 1916.

CLASS OF 1883


*Andrews, Alphonso G., Engineer.
Salt Lake City, Utah.
B. S. C. E. I. S. C. 1880, U. S. Surveyor General, Salt Lake City, Utah; listed as deceased in May 1923.

*Burnham, Guy Mannerings, U. S. Customes, Newspaperman.
Ashland, Wis.

Cleave, Lucietta (Carson).
Ottawa, Ill.
B. S. I. S. C. 1883.

*Caven, George, Editor.
Chicago, lll.
CHRISTIANAN, JENNIE L., Librarian.
Wilmette, Ill.

QUINN, VIRGINIA (Cocolo), Metuchen, N. J.

CURTIS, GEORGE W., Grain and Milling. Oklahoma City, Oda.

DOKRAS, CLARENCE MARSHALL, Abstructor of Titles.
Redwood City, Calif.
Born July 30, 1881, Sharon Center, Ohio; B.S. in Ag. I.S.C. 1902; married Mary Harriet Ingham, Algona, Ia., Aug. 24, 1917; children—Anna Margaret, Wilmer Harvey, Castoro Mary, Adelaide Berry, Ruth Cramond; 1896-1907, Algona, Ia.; 1907-50, Campbell, Calif.; since 1909 Redwood City, Calif. with Dan. M. Eise, Abstract Co.; since with San Mateo County Title Co.

ESTES, LOVETTE.
B.S. I.S.C. 1925; reported deceased in 1937.

FLYNN, C. H., Physician.
Pontville, Ia.
D.V.M. I.S.C. 1883; practiced human medicine. Died in December 1914.

MUNCEY, JESSIE (FRATER), Homemaker.
Jasup, Ia.

HUNTER, R. M., Attorney.
Sibley, Ia.
B.S. I.S.C. 1881 one of most prominent attorneys in northwestern Iowa. Died late in June 1912.

KEELEY, CHARLES H., Real Estate.
Los Angeles, Calif.
*KNAPP, HERMAN, Educator.

Ames, Ia.

Born Dec. 28, 1863, at Parnell, Vt.; son of Seaman Ashbel (2nd
pres. I.S.C.) and Mary Houchin K.; B.S. Ag. I.S.C. 1883; mar-
ried Mary McDonald (I.S.C. '83) Nov. 20, 1888 at Oxford, Neb.;
children: Seannan A., Harriette and Frances McDonald;
suply treasurer of I.S.C. 1888-89. For 32 years served I.S.C.
first as deputy treasurer and later as treasurer, and prof. of agricul-
ture and head of dept. purchasing agt., registrar, acting pres.

*MAYO, MARIA "Minnie" (KNAPP), Homemaker, Abstractor.

Lake Charles, La.

Born Mar. 1, 1882 at Ft. Edward, N.Y.; daughter of Seaman Ashbel
and Maria Houchin K.; B.S. I.S.C. 1883; married Augustus Minor
Mayo, Dec. 15, 1887, Lake Charles, La.; children: Harriette August;
Cludine Helen, 1907-33 married husband In abstract business;

KNAPP, MARY (McDONALD), Homemaker.

Ames, Ia.

Born Nov. 18, 1880, New Canton, Ohio; daughter of James and Mary
20, 1903, at Oxford, Neb.; children: Seannan A., Harriette and
Byron McDonald; librarian I.S.C. 1933-36; memb. Pi Beta Phi,
D.A.R. and F.E.D.

WELLS, KATE (MCDONEL), Demonstrator.

Evanton, Ill.

Born Sept. 17, 1880, Garden Grove, Ind.; daughter of Stanford
Finckard and Nancy Lang Arnold McN.; B.S. I.S.C. 1908; married
May 8, 1908 to Byron Elsworth Wells (I.S.C. '03) at Beverly, Neb.;
children: Grace, Stanford McConnell, Guy McNiel and Mary; Fol-
owing husband's death in 1926 served as county home demonstra-
tion agent, district agent and state poultry specialist in Tennes-
see; Montana and Eastern Star.

*MEAP, EDWOOD, Professor and Engineer.

Berkeley, Calif.

Born in 1832 at Patroit, Ind.; married Lucinda Davis, M.
graduated Purdue Univ. 1852; B.C. I.S.C. 1852; Dr. Engr. Pur-
due Univ. 1852; Dir. of U.S. Geological Sur.; married Florence Chen
of Lafayette, Ind., Dec. 1852; children: Tine, Cass, Lucy Florence
Arthur; married 2nd Mary Lewis; children: Carlotta, Susan,
Dorothy and John; after graduation held a number of govern-
ment and state engineering positions prof. Cala. Ag. Col.; Wyoming state
engineer and with U.S. Dept. Ag.; 1957-58 Australia, reclamation
work; chairman Corn Review Board, U. S. Reclamation Service;
chairman U.S. Land Settlement Board; prof. rural institutions at
Univ. of Calif.; 1954 commissioner U. S. Reclamation Service,

MILLER, R. M., Attorney.

Des Moines, Ia.

B.S. Ag. I.S.C. 1931; studied law and has practiced that pro-
fection in Des Moines for several years.
**REEVES, EMILY A., Teacher.**
Hampton, la.

**RIGGS, MURRICE JENKINS, Engineer.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

**RICE, JENNY ETTIE, Attorney.**
Toledo, Ohio

CLASS OF 1884


*Doughtery, John H., Civil Engineer. Wichita, Kan. Born July 14, 1859, at Emporium, Ia.; B.S. C.E. I.S.C. 1886; married Celia Love 1881, to Lawrence, children—two daughters, after graduating worked as civil engineer and did general contracting business, Kansas City, Mo., Columbus, Ohio, along southern Mississippi; 1901 Texas, Tex., city engineer several years; surveying, Oklahoma, 1904; general bridge construction work and appointed engineer Bedgley Co.; returned to general contracting and civil engineer. Died Oct. 4, 1912.
*DICKEY, W. P.
B.S. I.C. 1894; listed as "deceased" in 1929.

*GARETT, L. M., Attorney.
Des Moines, la.
Born April 18, 1865, at Winterport, Me.; B.S. I.C. 1884; taught school in Polk Co.; studied law and admitted to bar 1896; editorial work on Iowa State Register; law practice, Des Moines, la.; clerk Des Moines police court 4 years; law partner of L. A. Quay, later of firm Benton and Garrett; 28 years service in pension office. Died Dec. 19, 1935.

GILL, J. W.,
Lawn Ridge, Mo.
B.S. C.E. I.C. 1894.

*HARRIS, BAYARD TAYLOR, Attorney.
Oklahoma City, Okla.

GARR, HENRIETTA (HANIE), Homemaker.
Aberdeen, Wash.

*HIBLE, GEORGE BARNSON, Physician and Surgeon.
Mitchellville, la.
Born June 20, 1864, in Jasper Co., la.; son of William J. and Louise E. Carey H.; B.S. I.C. 1884; M.D. College of Physicians and Surgeons, Chicago, Ill.; married Elizabeth Edna Robertson, Oct. 30, 1886, Davenport, la.; child—Dorothy Kenneth, taught public school, LeClaire, la., and Thompson, Ill; bank clerk Angola, la.; practiced medicine one year, Gorier, Neb.; later Mitchellville, la.; dir. Mis- sionary Classical School, 1900-1931; died same time after 1911.

*HITCHCOCK, ALBERT SPARK, Botanist.
Washington, D.C.
Huntley, Fred A., Florist, Horticulturist.

North Yakima, Wash.
B.S., Ag. I.S.C. 1884; married Mary Ellen Kyne, April 1, 1889, at Dubuque, la.; children—three girls, two boys; 1884, taught school; 1885-86, agricultural newspaper work with The Farmer, St. Paul, Minn.; mem. Minnesota Farmers Inst.; 4 years in charge of exp. sta., Colo. St. Col.; organized and conducted 5 years Western Exp. Sta., Pullman, Wash.; organized and directed 5 years hort dept., Univ. Idaho; retired and established florist business at North Yakima, Wash.; 1905-13, comm'r of hort., state of Wash. Died in 1920.

Lambert, Frank L., Farmer.

Charles City, la.
Born Aug. 21, 1851, Charles City, la.; son of Hiram F. and Harriet Greenwood; B.S., Ag. I.S.C. 1884; married Ella M. Liggitt, July 22, 1886, at Charles City, la.; children—two sons and 2 daughters; farming; county supervisor.

Morrison, W. E. D., Veterinarian.

Los Angeles, Calif.
D.V.M. I.S.C. 1884; 1894-95 practiced in Sioux City, la.; moved to Los Angeles, Calif.; Los Angeles Co. stock inspector 8 years; ass't. state veterinarian 15 years. Died since 1918.

Nichols, Edwin Jay, Engineer.

Tyler, Tex.

Oborn, G. M., Veterinarian.

Cedar Rapids, la.

Pitman, Frederick Longfellow, Engineer, Grandview, Wash.

Foster, Joseph Franklin, Public Utilities. Kansas City, Mo.
Born June 27, 1883, at Woodbine, la.; son of Francis Joseph and Lucy Frances P.; B.S., C.E. I.S.C. 1884; married Jennie H. Henderson, June 27, 1885, (I.S.C. Ex. 10); children—Clyde H., Douglas (deceased), Mildred (deceased), Mary Jay, Joseph F., Ralph E. (deceased); 1883, began in

*QUINT, ANNA E. (Henry).*
B.S. (1884); M.F. (1886).

HAIFOR, ANNE (Rice), Homemaker.
St. Louis, Mo.
B.S. (1884); married J. C. Rice (M.S. '90); child—Catherine; lived in Ames until 1901; lived in St. Louis, Mo., since 1901.


*THOMPSON, G. W., Farmer.*
Des Moines, la.
B.S. (1889), named at Juglin, Mont., for several years; moved to Des Moines 1920. Died Feb. 21, 1928.

VINCENT, CUTHBERT, Grain Merchant.
Quana, Neb.
Born Feb. 13, 1869, Tobor, Ia.; son of James and Mary Sheldon V.; B.S. (1884); married Lela Philips, Nov. 19, 1892, Carthage, Mo.; 1894 taught school near Newtton Valley, Ia.; 1895-97, high school work, Mill Co., Ia.; 1897-93, moved to Kansas to work on political newspaper. Am. Emigrant; 1900-02, same business in Indianapolis, Ind.; became owner of American McCormick and moved to Omaha, Neb. In 1898, 1900, changed publication to farm journal, under name of Central Farmer; 1903, sold publication and entered same business at St. Louis; 1913-21 cooperated Farmers Elevator Assoc.; 1921-28, also agent partner to Real-Vincent Grain Co.; now Vincent Grain Co., Omaha, Neb.; author of bill on cooperative law passed by Nebraska Legislature in 1911.

VINCENT, MAURICE, Traveling Agent.
Washington, D.C.
Born Nov. 19, 1882, Tobor, Ia.; son of James and Mary Sheldon V.; B.S. Ag. (1888); married M. Maud Summer, (B.S. Ks. '93) in 1910. Started in Glennville, Mo. 1884-87 operated nursery in Le Mars, Ia.; contractor and builder Lake Charles, La., 3 years; 20 years local and general agent for horticulture manufacturer, 1905, same 2nd of work, Houston, Tex., then Colarado, 1905, returned to Lake Charles, La. In Washington, D.C. since 1915.
MASHII, IONE (Weathersby), Homemaker, Des Moines, IA.
B.S. I.S.C. 1964; married J. B. Mash (I.S.C. 1962); 3 children - Frank, Marjorie, Derek.

WICKS, W. J., Teacher, Panora, IA.

WEIS, WILLIAM HENRY, Banker, Swan, IA.
Born Sept. 14, 1861, Story Co., IA; son of William A. and Charlotte Wellington W.; B.S. I.S.C. 1884; married Mary Christiansen, Sept. 26, 1889, Hamilton Co., IA; child - Florence, taught school two years; formed 2 years; conducted general store, Randell, IA; six years; 4 years clerk Hamilton Co. dist. court; then as cashier of bank at Swan, IA.

WILLIAMS, ALFRED, Engineer, Seattle, Wash.

WILSON, FANNIE R., Teacher and Farmer, Edora, IA.
Born Sept. 23, 1862, South English, IA; daughter of John Chasney and Olive Marie Eaton C.; B.S. I.S.C. 1884; taught for 35 years; following nephew's death kept house for father and managed home farm. Died Nov. 4, 1923.

WORMLEY, GEORGE W., Educator, Newton, IA.

CLASS OF 1885

BOWIE, CHARLES S., Investment and Electrical Supplies, Topeka, Wash.
BROWN, L. G., Engineer.
York, Pa.

CARY, CHARLES ALLEN, Veterinarian.
Adams, Ala.

CULLINS, BENJAMIN BURTON, Former.
Tempe, Ariz.

CULLINS, DANIEL EDWIN, Veterinary Surgeon.
Marshalltown, Ia.


GOODWIN, GEORGE F., Consulting Engineer.
Chicago, Ill.

GRAY, ELAM.
B.S. C.E. I.S.C. 1839.

GROW, W. A.
Spokane, Wash.
B.S. I.C. 1869; lived at Graniteville, Mont., in 1869; later lived at Spokane, Wash. Died winter of 1879-80.
*Hayes, Willet Martin, Professor and Farmer. Eldora, Ia.

*Hill, E. N.

Hutchinson, D. I., Civil Engineer.
Washington, D. C.
B.S. C.E. I.S.C. 1885; civil engineer, Cuhu, 1886; located in Washing-
ton, D.C., since late twenties.

Shearer, Hannah (Hutton), Housekeeper.
Arlington, Va.
Born Windsor, Ont., Can., Aug. 24, 1836; B.S. I.S.C. 1885; married
Thomas Williams Shearer (I.S.C. '81). June 27, 1866, Dallas, Pa.;
children—Thomas Rodney, Elizabeth Harriet, Gertrude, Hannah, Eliza
Beale, Hutton A., and Ross Sterling; lived at Wallsville, Tex., 1873-83
at Houston, Tex.; now located at Arlington, Va.

*Jackson, L. D., Farmer.
Vergas, Minn.
B.S. M.E. I.S.C. 1886; farmed at Vergas, Minn. Died Sept. 21, 1915.

Johnson, Mark E., Physicist.
Covington, La.

Knowles, George Washington, Farmer.
Finchville, Ky.
Born at Britton in Prentiss, Germany, Nov. 30, 1860; son of August
and Rosina Mathilda Schoebany K.; B.S. Ag. I.S.C. 1892; married Ciga
Mathilda Smith Dec. 28, 1895, Devengraft, Ia.; 1901-03 special agent
Hunting, Mont.; 1902-13 secy. to sent. secy. Dept. of Ag, Wash-
ington, D.C.; 1911-12 editor Am. Breeders Magazine, farming in
Kentucky.

*Lee, C. J., Teacher.
Val Verde, Calif.
Born Davenport, Ia., Mar. 19, 1869; son of Ellenauer and Rowena Hooven Laver; B.S. 1886; married Frances F. Gibson Dec. 25, 1887, (died July 10, 1892); married 2nd Dorothy Christiane Park Dec. 18, 1894, Davenport, la.; 1894 att. geology, lecturer on Glacial Geology, Univ. Mich.; glacial investigations in Europe 1892; author Water Resources Illinois; Water Resources Indiana and Ohio; The Illinois Glacial Lake and numerous other books and bulletins; month in Ana. Soc., Nat. Acad. Sci.; 1900 honorary doctorate by Univ. Mich.

Born Cape May, N. J., May 25, 1890; son of Joel and Mary Miles L.; B.S. 1889, 1890 grad. work I.C.S.; 1897 moved to Panama, Fla.; then Havana City, Mex.; taught 1st term in Indian scho., Ft. Gibson; groc. of pilotage sh. Mex; private sch. Austin, Mo.; moved to St. Andrews, Fla., where had groc. sh. sh.; pub. Progress and White Sulphur Springs, Fla.; 1907-1900 worked way through Texas, Ok. and Va.; lectured, taught music and radio; 1909 New York City wrote songs, taught music; 1914 Socialist candidate for Congress; lecturer World School Harmonica Box, Brooklyn and New York City.

Lockwood, James Clyde Butler, Consulting Engineer. Seattle, Wash.

*LEVENGOOD, ANNA (McCONNOLI. Sioux City, la.

*McCoy, Laurence Francis, Engineer. Spokane, Wash.

Born Des Moines, la., Jan. 5, 1886; B.S. C.E. 1886; married; residence Sedro-Woolley, Wash.; 1895-1900 student; 1900-1902, 3 years harbor dredging; 19 years municipal city engineer, Sedro-Woolley, Wash.; located at Gympsum, Alaska; returned to Sedro-Woolley, Wash.
*GOODNOW, Anna (Nichols), Homemaker. Chicago, Ill. Born: New Lebanon, Ohio, Feb. 18, 1860; B.S. I.S.C. 1885; married George F. Goodnow (I.S.C. '23) at State Center, Ia., Aug. 1895; children—Albert C. and George; lived at Cedar Rapids, Ia., and later Highland Park, Ill., while husband employed in Chicago; made some magazine and newspaper contributions; did local Red Cross work in 1917.


*NOESTER, Oak G. B.S. I.S.C. '85. Died soon after graduation.


SCHRECKENGOST, ISAAC BUTLER, Chancellor. Lincoln, Nebr.
Born Danville, Ia., Oct. 5, 1844; son of Isaac and Sarah Davis B.; B.S. 1869; student at Wesleyan 1865-67; S.T.P. Boston Univ., Sc.B. of Theology 1869; D.D. Sharon Col. 1906; Phil. B.S. 1869; martin Gurnsey Clark, May 1, 1880, Kenosha, Ia.; children: Boyd, Carlos Douthit, ordained Methodist Episcopal minister 1883; passed away, March 8th, 1914; student pastor Baptist, Menasha, 1881-84; pastor West Liberty, Ia., 1895-96; Washington, Ia., 1895-96; Burlington, Ia., 1915-19; University Feast, N.H., 1915-19; 1913-17 vice-chancellor and press, Nash, Westman Univ., 1917-19 acting chancellor; 1918-23 chancellor; from 1922 to time of death, chancellor emeritus and prof. of Biblical literature; 1922 honorary Dr. of Law degree; mem. Phi Kappa Phi, a. b. M. E. church. Died Sept. 13, 1933.

COLLIER, LYDIA A. (SCHRECKENGOST), Homemaker.
Tempe, Ariz.
Born Des Moines, Ia., Aug. 10, 1862; daughter of Isaac and Sarah Davis B.; B.S. 1889; married Dr. Charles Arvon Collie (I.C.S. ’90) June 9, 1887, Kenosha, Ia.; children—Paul 2, Oakley 2, George W., Mark B.; taught school two years in Kenosha, Ia.; lived on farm at Durand, Ia., and Tempe, Ariz.; latest residence Wisconin, Wis.

STEWART, Sessa, Veterinarian.
Kansas City, Mo.
Born Weston, Okla., March 20, 1893; D.V.M. I.C.S. 1912; married; employed 20 years as federal meat inspector; later lives, Kansas City, Mo., 1922; Am. Can. Co. 1922; in early twenties.

UNDERHILL, CHARLES EDMOND, Attorney.
Ottawa, Ia.
Born Cambridges, Ohio, Aug. 18, 1839; son of Samuel and Elizabeth Ann Williams B.; B.S. I.C.S. 1864; married Minnie Michel Works in June, 1866, at Shaker Hills, Ia.; children—Harold Wright, Robert Maurice; October 1927 practiced law at Ottawa, Iowa; in each city council and pres. sch. board.

CLASS OF 1888

BRADFORD, JONES WARREN, Engineer.
Chicago, Ill.

HURLEY, HARTWICH C., Former and Stockbroker.
Alma, Kas.
Born Versus, Switzerland, Aug. 18, 1862; son of Louis B. and Barbara Sister B.; B.S. Ken. St. Col. 1884; D.Y.M. I.C.S. 1886; M.S. Kansas St. Col. 1886; married Maria Thule; served teacher 10 years, county clerk 8 years, county commissioner 12 years, farmer and stockman since 1892; past County Deputy Treasurer; pres. of county, Wabaunsee County, Kas.
BURNS, Peter S., Chemist.
B.S. I.S.C. 1886; went to Brooklyn, N.Y., soon after graduation.

*CHATTERTON, Hiram E., Veterinarian and Farmer.

CLOUGH, Sylvester D.
B.S. 1896.

*FORRELL, Marcus Z., Lawyer, Banker.
San Francisco, Calif.
Born Monticello, la., Feb. 27, 1877; son of Maj. and Mrs. S. S. For- rell; B.S. I.S.C. 1894; L.L.B. 1896; married Elizabeth Golden at Iowa City, la., 1895; children—Edward and Morton; engaged in banking at Laduna, Colo., later lived at San Francisco, Calif.; pres. Consolidated Dorgan Co. of Calif.; now, Y.M.C.A. in France dur- ing World War. Shot dead by bandits in March, 1915.

*GAMBELL, Vene C., Missionary.
Alaska
B.S. I.S.C. 1885; Mr. Gambell, his wife and only child drowned with schooner Anne Gray, May 2, 1886, about 30 miles west of Cape Flattery, on way to St. Lawrence Island in the Bering Sea.

GAMBLE, William Elliott, Oculist and Aerialist.
Los Angeles, Calif.

*GREENE, George William, Livestock Commissioner.
Omaha, Neb.
HUNTER, WILL B., Editor. Piedmont, Calif.
B.B. I.S.C. 1866.

Born Leamaster, Ia., May 29, 1865; son of Charles A. and Mary Gray J., M.B., M.D. 1886, M.D., State Med. Col., 1891; married Viola May Fesperg at Sigourney, Ia., July 9, 1898; child—Arnold P.; taught at what school Ia., 1886-87; served civil eng. and N. W. R. Y. in upper Michigan 1887-88; practiced medicine at Sigourney 1891-1906; served 1906-30 at Claremont, Calif.; retired from medical practice in 1933.

JOHNSON, E. S. Veterinarian. Denver, Colo.
D.V.M. I.S.C. 1886; located at Morning Sun, Ia., a number of years.


LAFayette, elizabeth, Teacher. Des Moines, Ia.
Born at Big Rock, Ia., Jan. 13, 1864; daughter of J. J. and M. C. L.; B.B. X.; taught in public schools, grades and high sch. 1880-91; seriously injured in automobile accident and an invalid since 1912.

LAFayette, Horace J., Farm Implement and Tractor Business. Hutchinson, Minn.
Born Wapello Co., Ia., Feb. 18, 1880; son of J. J. and M. C. L.; B.B. I.S.C. 1886; married in Aug., 1906, at Hutchinson, Minn.; no children; educational work in state of Wis.; memb. Wis. Inst. legis.; dealer in farm mach. Hutchinson, Minn.; mayor of Hutchinson 1917.
**GRADUATES**


**HUNTER, Cora (Wagner)**, Homemaker. Pasadena, Calif. Born Norway, Ia.; daughter of Phillip and Rosanna Irene Darkness H.; B.S. I.B.C. 1885; married Harry M. Hunter at Des Moines, la., in 1860; children—Helen and Luella; spends most of time in travel.

**CLASS OF 1887**


FEIT, ALBERT CLARENCE, Business Executive. Tulas, Okla.

*Ferguson, CHARLES W., College Professor. Auburn, Ala.

*Frater, W. H., Clarence, Ia.

Gover, GEORGE SANDERS, Merchant. Wichita, Kan.

Born in Boone Co., Ia., in 1867; son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Graves; D.Y.M. I.S.C. 1892; married Oct. 15, 1888, to Fredricka Schum, chamber for York Co., at Madrid, Ia.; memb. city council; mayor of Madrid; celebrated golden wedding anniversary Dec. 19, 1938.

*Beach, NorVa (HAZARD), Homemaker. Ames, Ia.
Born New Buda, Ia., Aug. 18, 1864; daughter of Ignace and Eulika Barlow E.; B.S. Sci. I.S.C. 1887; married Spencer A. Beach (I.S.C. '97) at Aurora, Ill., July 2, 1889; children—Spencer J. (dec.), Frank K., Julius E. Spencer A. (dec.), Virginia J.; Вас 1803; spent 2 months in England; came to Iowa City, 1881-85; member Congregational church; lived in Ames from 1895-98; established a home at New Rochelle, N.Y. Died Dec. 11, 1936.

Hansen, Niels Eikbøen, Horticulturist. Brookings, S. D.
Born near Bilde, Denmark, Jan. 4, 1866; son of Andrew and Bueli Møllgaard H.; came to United States with parents in 1873; B.S. I.S.C. 1888; married Mabel E. Casham Aug. 2, 1893; children—Myrtle A. Casham, Mary E. Casham; in commercial nurseries 1888-91; asst. prof. hort. I.S.C. 1891-95; prof. hort. S. Duk., Ag. Col. and Exp. Stn., 1895-1904; in 1934 spent 4 months studying horticulture in 6 European counties; in 1897-98 made a 10-month exploration trip for U.S.D.A., collecting new economic seeds and
planta in 1906 made a six-months exploration trip for the U.S.D.A.,
around the world through Lapland, Finland, Russia, Siberia, Man-
churia and Japan, and a 3-month exploration, 1905-06, for U.S.D.A.
to Siberia, Mongolia, Manchou, Turkestan, Trans-Caucasia and
North Africa; originated new fruits, especially the Japanese hybrid
plum now extensively grown in the West; introduced the Mutsu-
istan, Siberian and many other apple varieties also introduced and
named the Caucasus apples, now widely grown in the prairies, North-
developing from a spawled seed in 1890 to over one thousand
thousand bushels of seed in 1916; estimated a method of field hybridiza-
tion of hardy apples by transplanting; made a 3-months exploration for
apples for B. Deb. in Siberia in 1913; imported the Siberian irt-
rumped sheep for severe conditions, writer of numerous horticultu-
ral bulletin and papers; author: Handbook of Fruit Culture and
Tree Planting (in Dutch-Norwegian) 1890; Systematic Pomology
(with J. L. Budd) 1901; awarded George Robert White medal of
honor for eminent service to horticulture" by Mass. Hort. Soc.
HARPEL, LEWELYN VERNON, Attorney.
Boca, Fl.
Born East Liberty, Ohio, Mar. 3, 1861; son of George and Minerva
Vernon Harpel; B.S. Geol. Sci. I.I.C. 1887, L.L.B. Drake Law School 1890;
married Kate Stevens (I.I.C. '90) at Mason City, Ia., July 20, 1892;
child—Gates H.; practiced law and city solicitor at Perry, la., 1892-
93 in firm of Shortley and Harpel; in 1893 located at Boca, Fl., as
senior member of firm Harpel and Cedarpoint; deputy co. atty. of
Boca 1906-10; memb. Masons; pres., secy., treas. and trustee of la.
Univision Soc.; resided in early thirties and moved to country
home near Boca. Died Feb. 21, 1936.
HOSKINS, F. M., Veterinarian.
Berkeley, S. D.
D.V.M. I.I.C. 1887.
HOOCH, W. S., Veterinarian.
Palmyra, la.
D.V.M. I.I.C. 1887.
KIRKPATRICK, EDWIN ARBURY, Teacher.
Leominster, Mass.
Born Poole, la., Sept. 29, 1862; son of Francis and Catharine Brook-
at Clark Univ.; married Florence Clifford at Stoughton, Mass., Aug. 29, 1885; children
Martha Myra, Clifford, Alton May, Ralph Leonard; married 2d
Amelia Louise Kinman of Plainfield, N. J., May 2, 1927; est. math.
retired, became 1st School Sup. Leominster, Mass. 1906, Collected Sch. 1911,
Univ. Chicago 1918, Univ. Va. 1923 and 1933, Cornell Univ. 1911,
Univ. W. Va. 1913, Univ. Va. 1923, and Boston Univ. 1932; fellow
medal as collaborator child study exhibit St. Louis Expos. 1904;
secy. Mass. Co. League: Indust. Psychology 1910; Fundamentals of Child Study 1913; revised 1929; Genetic Psychology
1909; The Individual in the Making 1911; The Use of Money 1915;
Fundamentals of Sociology 1918, Studies in Psychology 1929, Im-
agination and its Place in Education 1939, Conduct Problems 1939,
MCCARTHY, A. E. Newton, Ia.

*MAFFY, FREDERICK WILLIAM, Entomologist, County Agr. Agt.
San Antonio, Tex.
Born Dan Moines, Ia. Nov. 28, 1869; son of Frederick Henry and Anna Katherine Bostedt M.; B.S. Gen. Sci. I.S.C. 1887, B.S. I.S.C. 1890; married Mabel J. Tobor of Bryan, Tex., July 13, 1899; no chil-
musian Soc.; Scottish Rite; Shriner; Rotary club; mem. bd. trustees Methodist church. Died May 7, 1930.

*OCEAN, ANGUS E., Dentist, Real Estate.
LaPorte City, Ia.
U.S. 1881; married; child—Melanie; taught school; practiced dent-
istry until 1912 when he gave up practice on account of health; bought and sold farm land. Died May 25, 1930.

*PAYE, L. Q., Physician.
Carroll, Ia.
D.V.M. I.S.C. 1891; took up study human medicine; located at Carroll where he practiced until time of his death. Died spring of 1931.

PAXTON, JOSIAH, Mining Engineer, Dairy Farmer.
LeGrand, Calif.
Born Ontario, Can., Dec. 26, 1844; son of William and Charlotte Churchill P.; B.S. C.E. I.S.C. 1887; married Stella Freeman at Den-
ver, Colo., in 1884; children—Charlotte A., Freeman C., U. S. Min-
eral surveying and mining as miner, sup. and gen. misc. 1905-1908; Holstein breeder and dairy farmer; art. dir.; gen. hosp. assoc., Aspen, Colo., farm bureau dir. Merced Co., Calif.

*PEERY, JAMES A., Engineer, Farmer.
Little Sioux, Ia.
Born at Bowers Prairie, Ia., Jan. 23, 1870; son of Cheovery C. and Sarah Thayer Fennicoll P.; B.S. C.E. I.S.C. 1891; married Harriet M. Runyon at Mennocone, Wis.; children—Herbert L., James A., Sarah C., Dorothy L., Herbert S. I. worked as irrigation ditches in Colo. 1897-98; Santa Fe Ry. in Tex. 1898-99; railroad work in Wis. 1899-1900; owned and operated a alfalfa-cotton plantation in N. Car. 1900-10; farmed at Little Sioux, Ia., 1910-27. Killed in auto acci-
dent Jan. 28, 1927.
*Petersen, William A., Physician.

Chicago, Ill.


*Randall, George R., Engineer and Farmer.

Warren, Ill.

B.S. M.E. Ill. S.C. 1887; apprentice machinist with Hoyt Bros., Aurora, Ill.; mechanical and engineer at the wooden mill, Stockton, Ill., until it closed; farmed and fed cattle. Died Dec. 8, 1932.

*Schmemhoorn, George L., Engineer.

Schenectady, N. Y.


Spencer, Charles Levan, Real Estate.

Jacksonville, Fla.


*Sturtevant, George W., Nursery and Real Estate.

Sioux City, Ia.

Born Boone, Ia., June 15, 1864; B.S. Ag. Ill. Coll. 1887; married Mary C. Burnette of Winnie, Minn., in 1891; married 2nd, Emma L. Kuts of Sioux City in 1944; children—Clyde S., William F., Jones A., George B.; taught sch.; operated nurseries at Sioux City, Ia., Winnebag and Albert Lea, Minn.; returned to Sioux City in 1924 and took up real estate work; mem. Methodist Church, Royal Arch Masons of Winnebag, Presbyterian church. Died Nov. 20, 1934.

*Thurston, R. P., Veterinarian.

Valley Junction, Ia.


*Tillie, John, Veterinarian.

Muscatine, la.

G R A D U A T E S

*WILSON, JOHN WARD, Veterinarian. Topeka, KS.

CURTIS, OLIVE (WILSON), Homemaker. Ames, IA.
Born, Scotland, Oct. 5, 1864; daughter of John Clinton and Olive Easton W.: B.L. 1887; married Charles F. Curtis (I.S.C. '89) at Scottsdale, IA., Feb. 18, 1889; children—Ethel, Gordon, Edith, Helen; married Feb. 18, 1889; faculty women's club; Story Co. Republican Women's club; traveled extensively in United States and Europe.

CLASS OF 1888

ABRAHAM, JOHN G., Farmer. Mt. Pleasant, IA.
Born, Mt. Pleasant, IA., July 9, 1867; son of Lot and Sarah Alden A.; B.S. Ag. 1886; married Alice M. Barger at Mt. Pleasant, IA, 1890; children—Paul B. and Joe; proprietor Lake View Farm; has traveled extensively in United States, West Indies, and South America; contributed travel articles in newspapers.

*AINSWORTH, FREDERICK W., Veterinarian. Camp Hill, PA.
Born, Pennsylvania, Mar. 26, 1862; son of Andrew and Amelia McCord A.; D.V.M. 1888; married Mattie Kirk June 18, 1886, at Pottsville, PA; children—John B. and Joe; practiced a year at Succor Falls, S.D.; five years at Elkhart, IA.; taught school one term Worth Co., IA.; worked on farm one year; appointed vet. inspector Feb. 11, 1888, Pittsburgh, PA.; 1888-1890 in charge Harrisburg, PA.; 1890-1893 in charge Lafayette, Ind.; 1894, 1914 in charge of eradication foot and mouth disease York and Adams counties, PA.; later worked on foot and mouth disease in stock yards Lancaster, PA.; Died Aug. 30, 1920.

ALLEN, J. B., Farmer. Elm Creek, Neb.
B.S. Ag. 1886; married and one child; engaged in irrigation project in Neb.

*BAXTER, CLARENCE A., Lawyer. Centerville, IA.
BARTHOLOMEW, CHARLES L., Cartoonist and Educator.

Minneapolis, Minn.

Born Charles, Ia., Feb. 16, 1896, son of Col. O. A. and Mary Smith B. B.L. I.S.C. 1889; married Elena L. Henderson (I.S.C. 89) at Monta- cello, Ia., June 17, 1920; children—Craig Louis and Robert; reporter on editorial staff and cartoonist on Minneapolis and St. Paul papers 1898-1916; dean Federal Sch. of Illustrating and Cartooning, Minne- sopolis; cartoonist used extensively in magazines and reviews in America and Europe; illustrated child's book "Bonnell Mouse" 1901; "First Frog" 1902, "Froggy's War" 1902; Barst's Cartoons (10 vols.) 1894-1905; author of Barst's Chalk Talk System, and aropun presen- tation booklet.

BARTHOLOMEW, ETHEL, Editor.

Minneapolis, Minn.

Born Des Moines, Ia., Mar. 12, 1897; B.L. I.S.C. 1918; B.S., M.F. 1926; lettering and Illustrating for Dodge Publishing Co. 1906-18; editor "Construction Details" 1924-15; "Waiting Magazine" for several years after 1915; retired to Florida. Died Sept. 14, 1937.

BRADFORD, Scotty, Court Clerk, Farmer.

Storm Lake, Ia.

B.B. I.S.C. 1898; appointed by Gov. Clark to represent Iowa at Congress on Rivers and Harbors, Washington, D.C. 1913; clerk of court several years and then managed a farm at Storm Lake and radiator; lived in Des Moines in 1913. Died after 1922.

BRANDT, AINTE, School Superintendent.

Redcliffe, Ia.


BUFFINGTON, GEORGE G., Veterinarian.

Winfield, Kan.


DAVIDSON, JAMES G., Real Estate and Insurance.

Chicago, Ill.

M.E. I.S.C. 1868.

DOBBIN, FRANK LEE, Banker.

State Center, Ia.


FLEURY, Grant, Civil Engineer. Rhodes, Ia. B.S. C.E. I.S.C. 1893; civil engineering work at Rhodes, Ia.; retired and moved to Cold. Died in 1908.


LAIHNER, Fred L., Rice Grower. 

Iowa, la.

Born Chester Center, la., July 18, 1893; son of John and Cordelia Malby L.; B.S. Ag. I.S.C. 1926; married Maryl Clark; children—seven; owns and operates a several hundred acre rice plantation near Iowa, la.

MORRISON, Elizabeth (McCurrey), Homemaker.

Council Bluffs, la.

B.L. I.S.C. 1888; married Paul Morrison.

MUELLER, George L., Banking and Retail Lumber Business.

Los Angeles, Calif.


MULLER, Laura, Teacher.

Des Moines, la.

Born Waverly, la., Nov. 11, 1896; daughter of Rev. Ezra C. and Caroline A. More M.; B.L. I.S.C. 1888; taught in Des Moines sch. 40 yrs.; now retired.

PAIN, Emerson K., Veterinarian.

Fairbury, Neb.

Born in New England in early slavus; son of Amercis and Roswell Richmond P.; D.V.M. I.S.C. 1904; married Angelina Mann; children—Horace and Helen; married 2nd Mary Elizabeth Collier; child—Rosaline Ermel; practiced vet. med. along graduation; enlisted in Sept. American war in Cuba 4 yrs.; returned to vet. practice at Fairbury, Neb.; retired from practice in Oct., 1919, on account of ill health.

SATTELL, R. C., Veterinarian.

Fairfield, la.

Born Mason Co., Ohio, Dec. 23, 1869; D.V.M. I.S.C. 1899; married; practiced vet. med. 10 yrs. at Fairfield, la.; helped finance several students through college; memb. I.O.O.F.; pres. Bible and Loan Co.; pres. Fairfield Golf Club; donor of Ferrar College endowment fund.

Died Feb. 20, 1919.

SHENF, Edward Augustus, Physician.

Ottumwa, la.

SHELDON, Bertha J., Banker.
Antes, Ia.

SCHINNER, R. D.
Calliope, Ia.
B.B. I. S. C. 1886.

SPENCER, Nathaniel, Editor, Church Federation Executive.
Kansas City, Mu.

TALLMAN, Clarence Emerson, Auditor.
San Antonio, Tex.
Born Keota, Ia., Oct. 19, 1869; son of Jared Woodman and Julia Carpenter, T.; B. S. C. H. I. S. C. 1880; married Anna Monroe Aug. 8, 1890, San Antonio, Tex.; children—Clarence, John Wilson, Joseph Emerson; taught in Ia., spent 6 years in Az.; 1890 returned to Ia. for a year of work at Gait City Col.; graduated as master of accounts; taught N. W. Normal Coll., Grand Forks, N. D., one year; Mexico City, Mex., one year; San Antonio, Tex., 33 years; retired in November 1931.

THOMPSON, William Lincoln, Physician and Surgeon.
Hayard, Ia.

TILDEN, Lucien C., Pres. Tilden Store Co.
Ames, Ia.
Born Rochester, Vt., Nov. 15, 1860; son of George G. and Lydia Cooper T.; H. S. C. H. I. S. C. 1880; married Ruth Dunham (I. C. H. 1865) to 5378 at Ames, Ia.; children—Clark D. and Harriet; pres. Tilden Store Co. since 1882; postmaster Ames, Ia., 1883-30; mayor Ames 1894-95; mem. board, bd. 18 years, sch. bd. 9 years, library bd. 6 years; mem. Mason, Knights Templar, Rotary, Zeta Tau Delta.
WARWICK, William E., Manufacturer. Chicago, Ill.
Born Ohio, 1813, son of W. B. and Mary Palmer W.; B.S. M.E. I.S.C. 1856; married Ella Feredden. Brunswick, Ill., 1858; no children; Standard Oil Co. of Ind., 38 years as draftsman, master mechanic, super. of works; mayor Whiting, Ind.; resigned in Jan., 1871, as honorary advisor to chief sewer, and int. dir., Pan Am. Petroleum and Transport Co.; vice-pres., First Natl. Bank, and First Trust and Sav. Bank, Whiting, Ind. Died in 1918.

WAUGH, Nannie Elizabeth, Homemaker. Manchester, la.
Born Tipton, la., Mar. 27, 1866; daughter of David and Mary Elizabeth Van Derwerf, W. B. I.S.C. 1886; taught school several years in Manchester, la.; Morristown, Ill., and New London, Wl.; gave up work to care for aged parents; memb. Pi Beta Phi, Eastern Star.

WAUNER, Florence (Weathers), Homemaker. Oklahoma, City, Okla.

STANTON, Julia (Wencent), Dean of Women. Ames, la.

WRIGHT, W. H.
B.S. I.S.C. 1888.

YATES, Sherman, Publisher and Printer. Tipton, la.
Born Tipton, la., July 1, 1856; son of Sylvanus and Sarah W. Smith (I.S.C. 1888); married Helen Harwood, Cedar Rapids, la., Sept. 12, 1889; children—one, memb. Ida Grove, la., 1889; 2 years, edited Tipton Advertiser; operated a 600-acre farm; dir. City Natl. Bank, Tipton, la.; dir. Tipton Canning Co. Died June 29, 1897.

CLASS OF 1889


BAXTER, James, Underwriter. Kansas City, Mo.
B.S. I.S.C. 1890, connected with Underwriters Adjusting Co. Died in May, 1935.


BIESSE, Dwight B., Chemist. Chicago, III.
Born Ames, Ia., July 2, 1870; B.S. Sci. and Ag. I.C. 1888, M.S. I.C. 1894; married Jennie E. Bower June 30, 1897, Chicago, III.; children—Bunger T., Charles B., Hugh A.; with U.S. Dept. of Ag. as chemist in charge of Food and Drug Inspection laboratory, St. Louis, Mo.; since 1911 Chicago, Ill.

BIRDSALL, A. E. D., Veterinarian. DVM. I.C. 1889; listed as deceased in 1908.

BIRDSWELL W. B., Chemist and Assayer. Guadalajara, Mex.

BISHOP, H. W. Boston, Mass.

COOLEY, F. H. B.S. in C. E. I.C. 1889; listed as deceased in 1908.

DAY, Harry B., Engineer. Lewos, S. D.
Born Sidney, Ia., Apr. 14, 1866; B.S. M.E. I.C. 1889; married Rosella Duvall June 24, 1897, Dez Moines, Ia.; children—Francie, Jesse Helen, John George, Donald David; managed electric light and power plants Sidney, Ia., Lewos, B.D.; owned plant at New Media, Ia.; retired.

Born Lodi, Wis., June 6, 1853; B.S. I.C. 1889; taught school and general supervising of teachers; Buena Vista Co., Ia., 11 years; operates orange and walnut farm near Anahaim, Calif.
*GOSBY, HARRY ARTHUR, Entomologist.  
Wooster, Ohio.  
Born Ames, la., Feb. 7, 1868; son of Thomas M. and Sarah J. Emery  
G.; B.S. I.I.C. 1890, M.S. I.I.C. 1892; married Lora Harriet Clark  
July 15, 1890, Princeton, Ill.; children—Atherton Clark, Thomas  
entomologist la.; Ag. Expt. Sta. 1893-94 prn. Alton, la.; seminarist;  
1894-1901 science fac. Princeton, Ill.; 1899-1904 prof. entomology,  
Sta.; partnership with H. K. Miller, Summit Nurseries, Monticello,  
Ia.; special raising of peonies, brooms, prn. Am. Assoc. of Roc-  
nomical Entomologists. Died Dec. 18, 1925.

*Graham, A. L., Engineer.  
Atlantic, la.  
B.S. M.E. I.I.C. 1892; worked as eng. at Atlantic and later  
employed by Gulf Refining Co., Port Arthur, Tex.

*Green, Burton T., Physician and Surgeon.  
Brookings, S. D.  
Born Detroit, la., Apr. 6, 1867; son of William H. and Maggie J.  
major Annie Gardner 1893 Garden City, la.; (child—Carol); 1889-  
1906 prn. and asst. prn. med. surgeon; practiced medicine Goldfield,  
Ia., one year; med. and surg. surgeon; B.D. until death; made  
climbed tour of Europe in 1914; member, Masonic Club, Mason,  

Hensen, William R., Rancher.  
Cleveland Mont.  
Born Lone, Germany, Oct. 12, 1866; son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fred-  
erick H.; B.S. Cert. and Ag. I.I.C. 1890; married Jennie L. Morris  
May 3, 1890, Delphi, la.; dir. of First Natl. Bk. of Chihuah, Mont.; ranch-  
ing bus. near Cleveland, Mont.

*Heinzeke, Nellie (Johnson), Teacher, Homemaker.  
Sangerlles, N. Y.  
B.L. I.I.C. 1888; attended Columbia Univ.; extension worker in  
Dec. 29, 1905.

*Kelley, James A.  
Dunlap.  
Born in Mo., Oct. 2, 1898; B.S. I.I.C. 1899; postgraduate at  
University of Illinois, Col.; mem. stat. vol. N.J. St. Rep. Sta.; health  
failed in 1902 and was hosptlized until time of death. Died Dec. 9, 1905.

Kimbrell, Clement Field, Attorney and Lieut. Gov.  
Council Bluffs, Ia.  
Born Arkansas, la., Aug. 11, 1868; son of John C. and Lucy Parker  
Field K.; B.S. M.E. I.I.C. 1889, L.L.B. Univ. Minn. 1892; married  
Carroll Williams Sept. 1, 1890, Wyoming, la.; children—John  
William; engaged in engineering work and taught school until  
1892; 1902 took up law practice Council Bluffs, la.; 1899-1903 ass.  
co. atty. Polk County, la.; 1904-1906 city solicitor for Council  
Bluffs; 1923 elected mem. state senate; 1924 elected Sen. gov.;  
Died Sept. 13, 1928.
LAMBORN, Charles W., Attorney. Chicago, Ill.

D.V.M. I.S.C. 1880; veterinary trap is general at Boise, Ida.; with A.E.P. in France; returned to veterinary work in Ida., at end of war. Died in 1912.


Meissner, John A., Farming and Real Estate. Portland, Ore.
Born Reinebeck, Ia., Oct. 20, 1846; B.S. Ag. I.S.C. 1868; married; farming and thoroughbred stock raising 35 years; retired and moved to Portland, Ore., 1918; correspondent Am. Swine Herd.

Morris, R. W., Teacher and Nurseryman. Corning, Ia.
B.B. I.S.C. 1880; Woodbury Co., Ia., sup't. schools; owner and manager Morris Nursery at Corning, Ia.

*Nelson, Sophus B., Professor. Spokane, Wash.

*Patterson, Belle (Newell), Homemaker. Riverside, Calif.
B.S. I.S.C. 1892. Died in April, 1918.

Nickolls, Ida A. Printer and Publisher. Iowa Falls, Ia.
PLATT, JOHN H., Pharmacologist.

Monticello, Va.

Born Delaware Co., Ia., Dec. 19, 1844, son of Henry G. and Jane McPherson Platt; D.V.M. 1869; married Lily Ensign, Moneta-
mona, VA, in 1870; children—Constance, Mary, Jennie; 1889-90 state at vet.; 1890 to 1910 drug dispensing, owner and manager of several hundred acres of Missouri and Iowa farm land.

RICKARD, W. H.

Teaxarkana, Ark.

B.A. CR. I.S.C. 1889.

ROLFS, PETR HENRY, Educator. Minas Geraes, Brazil, So. Am.


*SCHMIDRICKER, WILLIAM ROSS, Minister.

San Diego, Calif.


*SCHMIDRICKER, JOHN, Engineer.

St. Paul, Minn.

B.S. M.E. I.S.C. 1885; owned and operated Northwestern Engineer-
ing Company. Listed as deceased in 1906.

SCOTT, WILLIAM U., United States Army.

Slater, la.

B.S. Sci. and Ag. I.S.C. 1889.

SHELDON, JOHN ARNED, Attorney.

Butte, Mont.

SHEPHERD, J. O., Veterinarian.
Chicago, III.
Born Hustsville, Ind.; son of Benj. F. and Amanda S.; D.V.M. 1880.

SHEPHERD, VIRGINIUS, Professor.
Idaho, N. Y.
Born Dayton, Va., Nov. 9, 1860; son of Ephraim and Ellen Jean Pendell B.; B.S., S.T. and A.G. L.S.C. 1884; studied at Cornell Univ. 1880-82; 1882-84 Ph.D., Gottingen, Germany; married Margaretta Giesinger Dec. 30, 1894, Gottingen, Germany; children—Herbert, Norman; 1898-1900 math. dept. faculty Cornell Univ.; 1900 made full profec tor; 1908 retired in professor emeritus; semi-centennial professor of Univ. Calif.; traveled extensively in Europe.

*SPARKS, PALMER.
Deming, N. M.
B.S. C. E. I.S.C. 1880; employed on ranch in New Mexico. Died before 1900.

SHEPPING, CHARLES HENRY, Reseacher and Wholesale Grocer.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Born Ontario, 1a., Oct. 3, 1860; son of Benjamin Franklin and Mary Bigly B.; B.S., Ag. L.S.C. 1889; married Mary Miles Oct. 5, 1890, Miles, 1a.; children—Harriett, Leola, Margaret; 1864-65 sued in nat. agr. Drake Univ. for study of ministry and served 6 years in various Iowa and Illinois churches; 1890 went to New Mexico for health;stock raising and mercantile interests; went first bank at Santa Fe, N.M.; fed eral dir. prohibition 8 years; retired. 

SHEPPING, JOHN S.
Des Moines, lA.
B. S. Sci. and Ag. L.S.C. 1890.

STORMBURG, M. W., Physician.
Pasadena, Calif.
B.S. L.S.C. 1888; took medical degree and practiced medicine at Redfield, lA.; 30 years; retired in 1912 in Pasadena, Calif. Died Mar. 13, 1922.

TURLEIMANN, ROSALIA.
Chicago, Ill.
B.L. I.S.C. 1888.

*WASE, CHARLES M., Physician and Surgeon.
Sioux City, lA.
B. S. I.S.C. 1886; studied medicine and became one of leading doctors of Woodbury Co., lA. Died Feb. 7, 1922.

OTTI, MARY C. (GORMAN), Homemaker.
Boone, lA.
Born Booneboro, lA., Oct. 2, 1829; daughter of Lafayette and Cath erine Cominithen E.; B.L. L.S.C. 1889; married Charles Ott May 4, 1899, Boone, lA.; children—Louise, Warren Franklin; taught science and mathematics in Booneboro high school three years, Boone high school two and a half years before marriage.
September 21

Dear Doctor Hughes:

The list of B.S. degrees granted through 1890 - 1899 is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The classes of 1886, 1887 averaged about 6 to the page. That is partly because we were unable to uncover any information on many of the degree holders. I believe that will be true to a lesser degree in the group we are about to attack.

I hope this gives you the information you were inquiring about yesterday.

Elizabeth Tiernan,